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VOL. C DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, Vr.Wi.W. MAY 1, 1'JIK No. 12
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COLD LEAD
Young Mexican Shot and
Wounded by II. S.
Cox.
Quite an excitement was cre-
ated in the city last Saturday
evening about 8 o'clock, when
H. S. Cox opened fire with a
revolver on a young Mexican
named Andres Noregra, the
shooting taking place on Silver
avenue in front of the Sunset
hotel. The Mexican was shut
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Assay and Analysis of Ores. Mine Reports and
Examinations. Mining and Land Surveys.
Draughting and Blue Prints. Metallurgical Tests
ASSAY PLATES
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Load $l.oo Copper $l.oo
Cold and Silver ?l.5o Silver and Lead $l,5o
Gold, Silver and Lead, $2.25
Other Metalo on Application
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published Every Friday.
Official Taper of Deming, N. M.
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H. M., euii.i-i- .' a muiler. utuiir net uf
praa t March 3. la..
Phone 105.
Soma Special Words.
That the territory of New
Mexico is to be the objective
point for the thousands of farm-
ers, business and profesional
men, and all ciarse?, indeed, who
.are at present residents of the
Mississippi- Valley and places
East, but who have determined
to come west to a less thickly
rattled country, there can be no
nunner of doubt. The Graphic
js safe in predicting that before
the snow Mies again, fully a half
million of such people will have
located in New Mexico.
To one who lives hero, or rath-
er to one who has been a resi-
dent of this country for the past
decade, it is surprising to learn
how little these eastern home-seeker- s
know of our country.
Very few realize that it is al-
ready settled with towns and
.cities where any and every ne
cessity and luxury can be ob
tained. It is the prevalent opin
ion that New Mexico is a barren
waste of land, that hundreds of
miles intervene between towns,
and farmers fear to come here,
afraid that they cannot procure
the wherewithal to live.
The Graphic has decided to do
its part in informing these peo-
ple of the true state of ailairs.
To this end we are going to pub-
lish a Special Illustrated llome-seeker- s
Editbn of 10,000 copies
on or about the first of June -- not
later than that date. This edi-
tion will give an accurate and
truthful account of our advan-
tages and resources for the home-seeke- r.
It will contain many
fine illustrations of Deming's
public and business houses and
views of its main business and
residence streets. It will also
point out the fact that farms
and ranches in this valley are
vastly more remunerative than
those of other sections -- where
such is true. It will invite these
seekers after homes U come to
Darning; it will invite business
men, manufacturers, profesion-
al and tradesmen to "call and
look at our goods," when they
come out west. We are going to
distribute everyone of these 10,-copi- es
where they will do the
most good and work the most
potently fur the welfare of Dew-
ing and surrounding territory.
We have engaged the services
of a noted special writer -- a man
who has been for the past fifteen
years instrumental in assisting
to build, up and advertise towns
in the West. We also will en- -
worKmen
form, and when published
be an exponent of our town's
resources, of which every wide-
awake inhabitant be proud.
Our special writer will arrive
Saturday and will begin work on
Monday morning. He will call
upon our citizens for data where-
on to base his descriptive ar
ticles. We ask the assistance of
every reader and friend of The
Graphic in this work, and can
assure you that you will never
regret your efforts in this
direction.
lhiatM aad CaitlatUa.
For years I w troubled with bilious-ne- u
and constipation, which made life
miserable for me. Mv appetite failed
me. I loat my usual force and vitality.
Pepsin preparations and only
made matters worse. I do not know
where I should have been today had
I not tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Tho tableta relieve the
ll) feolinir at once, strengthen the di.
function, purify the atomach,
ver and blood, helping the system to
do its naturally. -- Mrs. liona
Potts, Birroincham, Ala. Thiííe tab-
leta are for sale by all dructrista.
Fresh strawberries at Meyer's
fleat Market.
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RULES AND ORDER OF BUSINESS
OF THE
Board of Trustees of the Village of Deming
1. Tho regular meetings of the Board of Trustees shall be held onthe 1st Monday of each month nt 8.00 o'clock I. M.
2. An adjourned moot In.? of tho Board may bo hold at any timo thatthe majority of said Iluard may determino.
3. Tho Chairman may call a special meeting at any tlino by per-
sonal or wrlttou not Ire to each member of tho Hoard In tho Village, or Inthe absence oí the Chairman the Clerk shull tall such moot In 3 upon tho
written request of three (3) . Tho notice in either caao shall
stato tho time, pluce and object of such special moetlug and shall bo servedby tho marshal or auy constable or policeman ut leant two (2) hours bo-fo-tho timo Bet for such mooting, ond In cubo such special meeting Ih
called no business shall bo transacted or considered except Hint stated Intho call.
4. Tho Chairman shall presido at all meetings and shall have a vote
pn all questions whin profiling, but In tho event of a tie tho motion Islost. In tho absence of the Chairman any member selected may preside.
f. At all meetings of tho Hoard a majority of the members shull
constitute a quorum for tho transaction of business. Should there bo uoquorum present, only a motion to summon members, compel attendance
or adjourn can bo entertained.
6. Tho Board may compel tho attendant! of absent members, which
shall be summoned by the marHlml, mid In case a member shall re-fuse to attend, such member may bo fined for such refusal In any amount
not exceeding Five Dolíais ond may be suspended until audi fino Is paid.Provided, however, thni any member may bo excused from attendance by
tho Chairman, upon Rood causo shown.
7. Tho order of business shall be as follows:
1st. Heading of tht minutes of the previous , correcting,
amending and approving.
2nd. Presentation of claims and accounts, Including Justice of thePeaco account and report. '3rd. Reports of Standing Committees.
4th. Reports of Special Committees.
Oth. Reports of Olllrcrs.
tith. Introduction of Ordinances.
7th. Introduction of Resolutions.
8th. Reading of Petitions and Communications.
Oth. I'nflnlshcd business.
10th. New buslncrs.
8. All queMlon.i relating to order and priority of business and refer-
ence to committee shall be decided by tho Chairman, without debate, but
subject in all rases to nn appeal from such decision, which shall be decidedby a majority vote.
9. Every member present shnll be required to voto upon all tnnttorspresented, except on a matter or question In which he mav be directly In-
terested, when he may be excused by the Chairman.
10. Any member lias, u right to demand n vote by roll call on anyquestion.
1 1. After tho Introduitlnn of an ordinance It must be read tho first
time In full, referred to the proper committee or lie over uuill the next
regular meeting.
12. Ordinances can ouly bo introduced and passed at regular meet-ings.
13. An ordinance shall be read a second and third Mine by title un-less cine or more members present shall demand that the same be read Infull rn third rending before being placed upon final passage.
14. Rules 11.12 and 13 may be suspended by a vote of two-third- s
of all the members of the Board for the purpose of considering an ordin-
ance out of regular order.
15. After an ordlnrnee Is passed to the third reading It Is open frdebate ond amendment. It may be or placed upon finalpassage.
16. No ordinance, resolution or act carrying an appropriation, levy-In- ?
a tax or assessment or entering lulo a com met .hall be passed except
by a vote by roll mil, and It ihall require a majority vote of all the mem-bers of tho Hoard for the passage of sm h ordinance, resolution or act.
1". All matters referred to ccmmitti-i-- shall be reported upon at tho
next regular meeting unless otherwise' ordered.
18. All committee.) shall be appointed bv the Chairman, or in his
absence by the temporary Chairman.
19. All claims agamt the village and all reports shall bo addressed
"To the Board of Trustees of the Village of Doming."
20. The Marshal and Clerk shall attend all meetings of tho Board
unless excused by the Chairman. In the absence of tht- - Clerk some mem-
ber of the Hoard shall be appointed by the Chairman to keep a record of
the proceedings. The Marshal shall execute all summons and requests of
tho Board.
21. The Hoard shall keep a Journal of lis proceedings which shall nt
all times be open for inspection
22. (in niiv question not herein mentioned the regular parliamentary
rules shall prevail.
23. Roberts" '"Rules of Order" is hereby adopted as the official par-liamentary guide of tins Board.
21. The foregoing rules er my nrt thereof, except rule K. mav be
suspended, repealed or ummded by a vote uf two-thir- ( ) of all thu
members elected.
Adopted April fith, 190S
(Signed! S. D. SWOPE. Chairman.(Seal.)
Attest:(Signed) A. A. TEMKE. Clerk.
ORDINANCE SO. I.
VILLAGE SEAL.
Bo It ordained by the Board of Trustees of the Village of Deming.
Section 1. That a real, the Impression of which he as follows:
In the eentn- - the word ' Seal." Around the outer edge the words "Village
of Dentin , Luna County. New Mexico." and between said outer edge and
tho said word "Seal." the words "iii"orporaed 1902." shall be and hereby
Is declared to be the seal of the Village of Deming.
Section 2. The real of tho Village shall be affixed to ull transcripts,
orders, certificates and oilier documents which mav bo necessary and prop-e- r
to uuthcntlc.no under the provisions of the Village Ordinances.
Adopted March 3rd, 1902.
Approved .March 3rd, 1902.
Seal. (Signed) SEAMAN FIELD, ChairmanAttest:(Signed) EDWARD PENNINGTON. Clerk.
ORDINANCE NO. 2.
ORDINANCES.
Be It ordained by the Board of Trustees of the Village of Deming:
Section 1. The r.tyle of all ordinances shall ho "Be It ordained by thoBoard of Trustees of the Vlllusb of Doming."
Fcrtlon 2. All ordinances shall be published in some newspaper ofgeneral circulation published in tho Village of Doming and proof of suchpublication, by oirtdavli of tho printer or publisher of such puper, shall beprovided and filed with the Clerk and by the said Clerk placed on record In
tho Ordinance Book.
Section 3. All ordinances so published shall take effect and bo Inforce at the expiration of five (',) days ofter tho first publication thereof,
and tho said Ordinance Book, and tho Book of Ordinances compiled andpublished by authority of tho Board of Trustees shall be taken In all courts
as prima facia evidence that such ordinances have been published as pro-
vided herein.
Section I. Whenever on ordinance or part of on ordinance shall be
repealed or modified by a subsequent ordinance, the ordinance or part
theroof thus repealed o- - modified chalí continuo In force until thn publica-tlc- n
and going Into effect of the ordinance repealing and modifying the
samo, unless therein otherwise expressly provided, ond no suit, proceeding,
right. line or penalty, instituted, created, given, secured or accrued under
any ordinance previous to Its repeal, shull In anywise bo effected, released
or discharged by such repeal or modification, but mny bo prosecuted,
and recovered as fully as If bucIi ordinance hud continued In force.
Section 5. Whenever nny ordlnnnce repealing or modifying a former
ordinance shall bo Itself repealed, such repeal shall not be' construed to
revive such former ordinance, clause or provision unless It shall bo therein
so expressly provided. '
Section G. In all cases where tho samo offense may be punlshablo,
or shall be created by different clauses or sections of the ordinances of theVillage of Denvlng, tho prosecuting officer may elect under which to pro-
ceed, but no moro than one recovery shall be had against tho samo person
tor the 6omo offense.
Section 7. Whenever any words In any ordinance are used Importing
the singular or plural number they may be construed so that ono number
shall Include both, and words Importing tho masculine gender may be con-
strued to apply to females; und tho word "person" may be construed to In-
clude Arms or corporations.
ORDINANCE NO. 3.
Belt ordained by the Board of Trustees of Ibo Village of Doming:
Section 1. That there be and hereby Is granted to the said C. B.
Bosworth. ond to his successors and assigns, a right, privilege) and fran-
chise authorizing and ri anting to him a right to enter upon any cf thepunllc highways, road.i, bridges, streets, avenues, lanes, alley and otherpublic placo In the Village of Demtng, County of Luna, Territory of New
TIIE DEMING GRAPHIC).
Mexico, and to erect, construct or place, operan and maintain thereon andtherein such poles, masts, cables, wtrej and
.
other appliances and fixturesfla flint riA ti akmcm .; " eoninuni 10 operate a leiepnone system la saidVillage of Deming; and to construct, operate and maintain a telephone
rystem In euid Village of Doming; and to excavate such holes and to do
and perform such other acts or things as may be necessary or convenientto the erection, construction, placing, operation and maintenance of suchpoles, wlro3, masts, cables and other appliances, fixtures and telephoney h loin
Section 2. The right horcby granted, however, shall be exercised In
such way as, considering tho convenience of the erection and operation of
such telephone plnnt, will least affect tho usefulness of such hlghwoys
roads, bridges, streets, avenues, lanes, alleys or public places as thorough-fares,
Section 3. Tho said franchise Is granted upon tho conditions follow-ing: That said C. B. Hosworth shall complete and have In full operation a
serviceable telephone exchango with nt leust forty telephones connected
with tlio central cifltro, within a period of ono hundred and twenty daysfrom dato hereof; and In tho event of said C. B. Bosworth hovlng faith-fully complied with all tho conditions herein set forth said franchise, right
ond prlvllego shall bo and remain In full force ond effect for the period oflift y (50) years irom date hereof. But If the sold C. B. Bosworth fall toperform any one of the conditions aforesaid, then, without any action bythis Board of Village Trustees, the rights and privileges hereby granted
shall bo nnd stand revoked, and thlH franchise will ceaso and be void Intoto nt the time when such conditions should have been performed, unlessthis Board, for good cause shown, shall extend such time.
Section I. And It Is understood and agreed that this Is In no sense
an exclusivo franchise, and It Is further agreed that In case of failure to
comply with the stipulations as to time of completion and operation of thotelephone line, the said C. B. Bosworth will forfeit to the Board of Trus-tees of the Village of Deming a bond amounting to $2'.0, said bond to bofiled with the village clerk before the publication of this ordinanceAdopted February 2, 1903.
Approved February 2. 1903.
Attest; (Signed! SEAMAN FIELD, Chairman(Signed) EDWARD PENNINGTON. Clerk.
ORDINANCE NO. I.
An ordinance adopting and approving a contract between tho Village
of Doming. In the County of Luna nnd Territory of New Mexico and thoDoming Real Estate and Improvement Company, its associates and assignsfor the construction, maintenance and operation of water works and a
water system In the Village of Doming.
Bo It ordained by the Board of Trustees 0f the Village of Doming Inthe County of Luna and the Territory of New Mexico:
Section l. The Hoard of Trustees of the Village of Doming, actingfor sold Milage, In reby accept and agree to and approve the certain con-tract, hcrelnaüer embodied, between said Village of Doming and the Dom-ing Real Estate and Improvement Company for the exclusive right to con-
struct, maintain and oiernte water works ami a water system In said Vil-lage of Iteming as s ifled. set out and provided for In said contract afore-
said, and tint the Chairman of the Board of Trustees of the Village ofDeming Is hereby authorized and directed to sign ond execute sold ron-tro-for said Heard of Trustees ond for said Village of Deming. and thatthe Clerk of suld Hoard of Trustees Is dire, ted un, authorized to attest tho
same with the seal of the said Village of Deming duly attached.
Section 2. The said contract so approved, entered Into, agreed to
and accepted by Sed ion one ( 1 ) of this ordinance and hereby adoptedInto and made a part of this ordinance Is In words and figures' fol-low lug:
Memoranda of Contrac t between the Village of Doming and the Dom-ing Real Estate and Improvement Company, lis associates ond assign forthe construction, maintenance and operation of a water system In the Vil-lage of Deming.
The Territory of New Mexico,)
)ss.
Luna County. )
This centrad made ami entered Into by and between the Village ofDemln,' ami the Real Estate and Improvement Coompany Its as-
sociates and assigns, wi'tiesseth:
Tlat for and In consideration of the mutual ogreement. grants cov-
enants and stipulations, set forth herein, it Is agreed by ami between thoMilage Deming and the said Deming Real Estate and Improvement Colis associates and assigns:
1. That the Milage of Deming does hereby grant unto the DemingR. al Estate ami Improve ment Company. Its associates and assigns, the ex-
clusive right to construct within the Village of Doming an adequate water
system to supply the Village of Deming and the Inhabitants thereof andfor that purpose does grant full right ami authority to enter In and upon
all streets, squares, alleys, public parks and public places ond othergrounds und. r the control of the Fold Village; to remove pavements and
sidewalks; to make all .Mich excavations as may be n ssarv to construct
and niainta:" all He needful mains, pi pus and conduits, over, along andacross all culverts, bridges and highways of said Village.
2. The said Deming Real Estate and Improvement Company, Its as-
sociate mud assign,;, ,,r. hereby granted full right ami authority to at anylime li the future, and .is the demands of said system mav Increase, to ex-
tend the said water s.vmciii to any and nil other streets, lanes, parks and
other public plmes under the control of said Village; this authority apply-ing not nly to the pre.--, nt streets, alleys, public parks ond other property
of sold Milage, but to any other streets, alleys, parks or other public prop-
erty which may . added to said Village In the future: Hut It is expressly
understood and ,v:reed that all the work of constructing and building said
water sy; tein and the ext. nslons thereto shall be made and done subject totho approval of the Village of Deming. or any other competent person whoiu.iv be selected by the Village Trustees of said Village; and It Is furtheragreed that In all work of taking up pavements, excavating streets nnd
sidewalks, er any other e xcavations made by suld Deming Real Estate andImprovement Company, Its associates and assigns, shall be done In such a
manner as to cause the least Inconvenience and to the Inhabi-tants of (aid Village, and that all such places where excavations shall be
made shall be rej aired and placed In as (.rood condition as is consistent withthe neiessary work .lone in tho premises; and it is agreed that should theDeming R.al Estate and Improvement Company, Its associates and as-
signs, lail and reluso to repair nnd replace such streets, sidewalks or otherpublic places within a reasonable time after said work has been performed,
then the said Village may do said work and charge tho expense thereof to
said Deming Real Estate and Improvement Co., Its associates and assigns,
ond may collect the same out of any sums of money due or to become dueto the tald Deming Real Estate and Improveme nt Co.. Its associates and as-
signs, under this contract; and It Is further stipulated and agreed that Intho ecmtiuetlcn c r ro nlr of said system no oien cuts shall be made en-tirely ntnss the street or streets of said Village, but onlv one-hal- f of any
one treet hall be Interfered with at one time in doing said work in the
construí t Ion of said water system or making repairs thereon. It Is furtherajreed that In making sip h repairs and excavations, before mentionedthat the same shall be done in striit accordance with the requirements oftho ordinances of said Village now in force or that hereafter may be parsedby tho Village TntMoes, and there Is reserved to the Village tho right to
exact at any time, by ordinance, n full compliance with the tortus of this
contract affecting the construction, operation and maintenance of said
water system.
3. It Is further stipulated pnd agreed that In consideration of thegrnnu nnd benefits accruing to mid Deming Real Estate and ImprovementCo., Its associates nnd asilens, by reason of the ordinance referred to inthis contract, that the said Doming Real Estate and Imprc vement Co here-by binds ItiTlf. Its asiociaie's und assigns, to furnish to the Village of Dom-ing nnd the Inhabitants thereof an ample supply of water for all necessarvpurpures, and thot sai l water shall bo procured from wells on tho Com-pany- 's
rrniiuds or some other place where pure water can be obtained; andtho said Deming Renl Estate and Improvement Co., Its associates and as-
signs, blmhi Itself to furnish water, as aforesaid, to all consumers at a price
never to exceed the sum of 20 cents per 1000 gallons, provided that whenthe population of said Village of Deming shall reach four thousand people
then the maximum charge for wnter shall not exceed nineteen cents (19c)per 1000 gallons, nnd for ench addition of 1000 population In excess of4000 the sold maximum charge shall be reduced one cent per one thousand( 1000) gallons until tho maximum charge of fifteen cents (15c) per one
thousand ( 1000) gallons ihall bo reached, at which point the maximum
charge of fifteen cents (Ur) per one thousand (1000) gallons shall re-
main, nnd tho said maximum charge shall not any any timo be reduced be-low fifteen cents (1.1c) per thousand (1000) gallons.
4. It Is further agreed and understood In consideration of the prem-ises aforesaid, that this contract shall continue and be In force by and be-tween the Vllluge of Deming and tho said Deming Real Estate and Im-provement Company, its associates and assigns, for the full term of 25years from tho execution of this contract. It Is further agreed that all tho
water to bo used for sprinkling lawns and yards by tho Inhabitants of the
snld Village shall bo furnished for such purpose at a price not to exceed20 cents per 1000 gallons.
5. It la further stipulated and agreed, that should the said DomingReal Estate ond Improvement Company, Its associates and assigns, fall or
refuse within a reasonable time after notice given to furnish to the Village
of Doming and nil tho Inhabitants theroof an ampio supply of pure waterfor all purposes herein above mentioned, that then and upon the happen-ing of ony such failure or refusal, tho said Doming Real Estate and Im-provement Company, Its associates and assigns, shall bo subject to a pen-
alty of 110.00 per day for each and every day after notice given durlug
which time the said Doming Real Estate and improvement Company, its
associates and assigns, shall so fall, refuse or neglect to furnish water totho Inhabitants of said Village, or to tho Village of Doming, or anv enter-prise requiring tho uso of water; and such penalty and fine of $10 00 perday moy bo deducted from any moueys due or to become due to the saidDoming Real Estate and Improvement Company, Its associates and assignsby tho Village of Deming. '
6. It Is further stipulated and agreed that If for any reason not be-yond the coutrol of said Deming Real Estate and Improvement Companyits associates and assigns, after thirty days' notice, it shall refuse or neg-lect to furnish aid water, as Is above specified, that then the Village ofDoming, at the option of tho Village Trustees, after said notice, may de-
clare this contract and all franchises granted In pursuance thereof for-feited and annulled, and all rights and privileges herein granted to It shallbe null and void.
J.'ii 1 f furthcr stipulated and agreed that the waterto be furnishedthe Mllago for Us uso by tho said Deming Real Estate and ImprovementCompany, its associates and assigns, as hereinafter mentioned, shall be
rurnlshod the said Village and bo paid for during the time of tbe lire ofthis contract at the following price's to-wl- t:
For each fire hydrant In the Village the i.um of JG0.00 per annum:provided that whenever tho number of fire hydrants shall exceed tbe num-ber or 100, tho sum of $4.r..0) per annum shall be charged for each Arehydrnnt In excess of 100.
For supplying all street sprinklers, wagons and carts, the said DemingReal '..p'o and Improvement Company, lis ossoclntes and assigns, shall
receive fhe sum of $2.00 per day for sprinkling wagon or cart
For furnishing water for flushing tanks It shall receive the sum of$4.60 per month for ca.h tank.
8. It Is further atlpuloted and agreed that the water system and allthe pipes ond mains and other Improvements to bo constructed and oper-
ated under this contract shall be kept and mainland at all times In a ssfeand substantial condition and in the bes.t manner practicable, and that the
material used In such construction shall be of good quality and the saidBystem shall be cnaMe of furnishing a pipe pressure of 75 pounds, and
shall ho sufllcle nt to throw a stream or water 50 feet high through threelines of hose 2 Indies In diameter with a nozzle.
9- It J further stipulated and agree-- that the said Deming RealEstate and Improvement Company, its associate's and assigns, shall beginthe actual construction of said water works svstem on or by the first dayor January, 19 o."., ami shall prosecute said work vigorously until tbe same
shall be romplc-ted- ; failure lii which for any period of thirty days may
work a forfeiture, of all the rights, privileges and franchises herein granted,
Ul,'J:tt""' ,,la' '"' declared mill and void at the option of the Board ofVillage TrustesH.
In toftlmony where of. this contrae t Is signed In duplicate, on the Itbday of November, 190 1.
HOARD OF TRI STEES OF TIIE VILLACE OF DEMING.
ZlwV By teaman Field. Chairman.pe nnlngioii. Cie rk(Seal.)
DEMING R:iAL ESTATE & IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.
UX '' R" Sra'tb' PrM,d"1"Rogers. AsS". S,c"v(Seal.)
Section 3. That the- - frapchlre granted by this ordinance shall con-tinuo for the pe riod of 2.", ynis irom date of the execution of the contracthereinbefore set out.
Section 4. This oicUnance shall be- - In full force and effect from and
after its publication.
Adopte d November 7, 190
Approved Novoinbe r 7, 190 1.
A."'s,:, (Signed) SEAMAN FIELD, Chairman(Signe d) EDWARD PENNINGTON, Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. ft.
An ordinance nuth-.- i izlng ami ring the Doming Ice and Elec-tr- P'Company. Its sue( , ts ami asslgus. to construct, erect, maintain and
operate- - an olefin.- lui.t. heat and pe.we-- r svstetn In the Village of Demingia the- - County eif Luna an I Territory eif New Mexico.
Whereas, the- - Coiud e.f County Commissioners of the County of Luna,in the- - lerrltorv eif .New Mevico. on tbe- - e;ih dav of January. A D 1902granted to C. . II. M. r and J. W. P. nuewill, their successors
nnd nssli-iii- , a right, pi iv liege nail franchise to construct, operate and
maintain mi elecuic light system In the town of in aforesaid coun-ty nml territory. ;;dil Town of Deming beting the-- not an Incorporated
municipality;
And Win the C l(e,s, It M. Sleeker ond J. W. Pennewlll.
th- - lr successors ., si.-ns-. did. in aieordanco with said right, privilege
and fraile hi eeiu.-truc- maintain and ope-rat- an electric light system In
said De'iniiig. and now maintain and ojótate- - said electric light system;
And Where as, the I niin u lee and Ele-ctri- Companv, a corporation
organlz-- d and existing under and by virtue of the laws or 'the Territory ofNew Me xieo. Is the- sn.ee . M.r i. fid asMcn of C. Relhs. II. M. Sleeker and J
.
Penm-win- . atid the owner e.f their said right, privilege, franchise andlight syMeiu, mid 1, desirous e.f maintaining and operating an elec-
tric light, heat and power sy. t iu. for the- - purpose of generating and con-
veying edectrlelty nml Mipplving light, heat and power to tbe Vil-lage of Deming and tie- - inhabitants thereof, under and by virtue of a fran-
chise granted by the ahí Village- - of Deming;
And Whe - as, the- - Hoard oi Tru-ti-e-- s or the Village of Deming Is dis-posed to encourage all Ik u a fide e nterprlse-s- , there-fore- :
He It ordained by the Hoard e.f Trusie-e- s of the Village or Doming. In
the- - County or Luna and Territory of New Mexico:
Sei tioti 1. That for the considerations hereinafter specified a right
prlvlle-g- and franchl-- - is I . r. by granted to the.-- Deming Ice and ElectricCompany. Us successors ami assign.--, to a right or wav over, across and
along the- - streets, public highways, alley-;- , . lanes, roads, bridges
nnd oilo r public place s of ih,. Village of Including any territorythat may here afi. r be ann-v- d to said Village, for the purpose of laying
subways, constructing, e ting and maintaining poles, masts, cables, wires
ami othe r appliances tihu- - as may be and convenient forthe- - i of ni , ni- - light, h. at and powe-- r system in said Village of
and to remove pan s and side-walk- nnd to make such exca-
vations as may ! neei or convnt-n- t to the laving of subways con-
structing, civetinu and maintain. ng poles, masts, cables, wires and other
appliances and fixtures of e lectrv light, heat and power systems.
Section 2. That the right. rivil.-- Und franchise hereby granted
shall authorize- ami .mpouer said Ice nnd Electric Company, Its
successors and a.--i Un-- . t . cm timt. e quip and maintain all necessarybuildings and structures .,nd t. establish, maintain and operate all ma-
chinery. appllan. es and fixtures withm the corporate limits of said Village,
which may be e.r evn,nient to the proper carrying into effect
and enjoyne nt e.f said right, privile ge and franchise.
3. Thai ia e oii i,!. raiion of the aforesold right, privilege andfranchise, the- Deming ,. and El-et- Company, its successors and as-
signs, shall o. r. be the right, privlleg- - and franchise hereby granted, in
such n way as, eviiside nng the- - convenie nce of the erection and operation
of stall electric light, heat and power syste-m- . will least effect the useful-uos- s
of smh side-walls- , streets, public highways, ollcys. avenues lanes
roads, bridges and oilier public place s as a thoroughfare. '
Section 1. That tl.ls right, prlvib-g- and franchise shall extend to
and the said lev and Eb-- tric Company, its successors and assigns,Is hereby granted a right of way tor the purposes herein set forth, over!
across and along ih- - streets, public highways, aliens, avenues, lanes, roads'bridges ami other publi.- - pUnvs. within the corporate limits of tbe Village"
of Deming, upon and along u,uh have- - be-- i n constructed and erected thepoles, wire's, masts, cables, and other appliances and fixtures of tbe elec-trl- elight, he at ami powe r system, now owned, operated and maintained bythe salel Di'iuing Ice and Electric Company, in the said Village of Deming.
Section That lor and in consideration of the right, privilege andfranchise lure-b- granted, the- - said Ice and Electric Company Its
and assign.,, and doe-- s agree to furnish the saidVillage of ;. for municipal purposes, free of charge, during the con-tinuance nml exist. me- - e.f said right, privilege and franchise as hereintwo in. andesceiit lights of thirty-tw- o candle power each
and live ln ninle sci nt lights e.r slxte-e-- candle power each to beplaced lu the- - City Hall building at such points as the Board Of Trustees of
said Village may
0. The said right, prlvlle-ge- - and franchise Is hereby granted
upon the conditions folie. wing; That said Doming Ice and Electric Com-pany has purchased ami Is the owner of all tho rlRhts. privileges and fran-
chises, and e.; the- - eke trie light, he at and power svstem constructed and
erected by C. Re llis, II M. Sucker and J. W. Pennewlll, their successors
and assigns, In the Village of De ming. and is maintaining and operating
said light, heat and power system In the raid Village of Deming
and that In the e vent said Ice nnd Ele-ctrl- c Company, Its successors'
and nsslgus, shall continue to maintain nnd operate an electric light heat
and power system In the- - said Village of Deming. and shall comply withthe re'quir.'tiie-nt- s and conditions herein set rorth, said right, privilege andfranchise shall re inaln In full force and effect ror the period of fifty yearsfrom the date or the passage- - heivof; but ir the said Doming Ice and Elec-tric Company, its successors and assigns, shall tail to comply with thearorosald requirements nnd conditions, then the said Village of Demlnimay declare the rights, privileges and franchises. hreln granted annulled
and forfeited.
Section 7. This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and
after the elate of Its publication
Adopteel January 2. 1 it 0 .". .
Approved Januarv 2. r.0.V
DWA:RD PENNINGTON. Ch"rm"- -
ORDINANCE NO. 0.
OFFICERS.
Be It ordained by the Board or Truste-e-- s or the Village of Deming:
Section 1. Every e.in.vr of the village of Doming, whether elected or
appointed, shall, before- - e ntering upe n the duties of his office, take andsubscribe, nn onth that he will well and truly perform the duties of his of-fice to the t of his skill nml ability nnd thot he will support the Constl-tu- ton of the fnlt.'d Stales and the laws of the Territory of New Mexico'
and such oath shall bo in the form proscribed by law.
2. All ciriiers appointed by the Board of Trustees of the Vil-lage of Doming may be removed from ofnVc at any time In the manner pro-vldo- ilby nw. They shall perforin such duties and furnish such bond as
said Board may by ordinance or resolution require.
TltEASlKEIl.
8octlon 3. The Treasurer and Collector of Luna County
shall be the Treasurer of the Village of Deming. He shall receive all
n,??7?bolonglnK t0 'aM VIIIn nd shall collect all taxes belonging tosaid Milage. He shall keep separate account of each fund or appropria-tion and the debts or credits belonging thereto. He shall give every per-
son paying money Into tho Treasury a receipt therefor, specifying the elate
of payment and upon what account paid, and he shall file statements of
uchrecelpta with the Clork at the date of each monthly report. He shall
at the end of each and every month and oftcner. If required, render an ac-
count to the board ot Trustees, thowlng the state ol the Treasury. He
hall also accompany such account with a statement ot all moneys re-
ceived Into the Treasury, and upon what account, during the preceding
month, togother with all warrants redeemed and paid by him. which said
warrants, w ith any and all v oik hers hold by htm, shall be delivered to the
Clerk and filed with hip taid a. count. He shall return all warrants paid
by blm stamped or marked "paid." He thall keep a register of all war-
rants rodecmed aud paid, which shall describe such warrants and show the
date, amount, number, mud fruui wliUh uld, the name of the person to
whom paid and the dato hm paid. Ho shall Keep all moneys belonging
to tho Village, In lila hands, separate and distinct from hi own money
and It shall be unlawful tor him to use, either directly or Indirectly, any
nuney belonging to the Village or nny wurrunts In his hand, (or his own
ttso and benefit. He shall receive fur his sorvhos us such Treasurer such
compcntatlon us thall seem reasonable uud Just to the Board of Trustees.
And He lees now allowed by the laws of the Territory ot New Mexico to
tho Treasurer and Kx-u- lo Collector for the collection of laxe shall bo
deemed a reasonable and Just compensation lor Hie performance of like
tervii e lor the Ullage of Polling. I'rovliled, however, that said Treas-
urer flail not be allowed auy itc for nunoys received by him from the
Clerk for Ueeu.-c- s.
CLF.KK.
Section 4. It shall bo tí o duty of the Clerk to record all proceedings
or the Board of Trustee s In b mk or books roi ldeJ lor that purpose. He
Shall counter.-.!!;!- ! nil warrents diiiwn en the Treasurer under the Seal of
the Village, and beior hsuim; any warrant shall recent the taiiw to the
Chalrmau lor his slcnimro mid anroul. He shall make out all liceusos
authorized by lie ordinaiu s of ihe Village nnd sign the tome under the
Beat of the Village, he shall keep a lull and inmplete record of nil
licences and warrants wlih the nanus ot the parties In wluji) favor
they are drawn, liirlud.n ; da:. :, amounts and numbers, and purposes for
which given, and shall in the lir-- day ot eai h monih. or hh soon thereafter
as the tamo tan be lomil.i.d. in are a lull and romplete report of till
warrants and Ilienses i. m-'j- , of all ir.onevs eolio, ted bolón tin; to the Vil-
lage Treasurer and of all other t inn at in n In Ins taid olllco duriii; the
month last ircoedin; his : aid port, and thall submit the tame to the
Board of Trustees at iV fir t rctu.ar mee-- : in.; In e.i. h and every iii"tith.
The Clerk stall be the keeper oí the Village S al and shall oirix It to .
all Instrunii n:s whi.b an required to be attested by the Villa ;e Seal; he
khall have custody oi an J taie.y keep a!l records and doiuuitii: of the
Village, exce t as oth.'iAbc irovlded by law.
The Clerk thall Wicive a sa.ary ot tweiry-fiv- e dollar.; ( $20.00) per
month, aud in addition lo su. h salary shall be allowed ll:ty tOOc) cents
for each license, permit or n tue liaued.
ll.l.At i: ATTOItM.V.
Section 5. TLe Village A i n y thall. ut the time of his appoint?
ment, be a retidetit and ii,a.i!'t d ele tor ot tho VII a ;e ot Doming, a mem-
ber of the Bur In good siaudiu,', and admitted to the pía, tice of law in the
Court of the Territory ol New .Mexico.
Section 6. The Villa,-- ' An.. ni. y thall. If In the Vlllace. attend the
regular and special m : ; u ot the Hoard; he -- hail nive his opinl n en
legal question!), verbally or in wniiii:, to the Hoard of Trustees. Chairman
or any member oi saol l'.. aid, l i neer reiiue.-ied- : he shall advl.o, when
applied lo. auy olllivr oi the Villaje as io the minimi ol hi.-- oMUv. aud he
shall prepare and pa.--s u,ou '.he oí all ord.iian es, contra is, b inds
and other writings, affeiiiu the liiiei-.- ts of the i!,ae. He sha'l by
tue of bis olJlce as Vuiae Attorney n resent (he Vi.lago as lis attorney in
all suits In the Iv-u- I'nurt to uh.ih it is a tarty, ludud.ng ca.-o- s ap-
pealed irom the Justice Court, and m all suits aud proco. 'din ;s to which It
Is a l arty In tho ímii reic.e Court ot New Mexico, and for Ins services so
rendered shall be a.d smb. lee.; and i om nidation us the Hoard of Trus-
tees shall detcrmiue. 1 rowdod. that whenever the Village Attorney, by
reason of Interest or other ra-vu- , is di.squaliüed. or b.oau.-- o of any dis-
ability should tut be aide to at'., n.l any su h suit or roc I.u, other
counsel may bo employed to iere.-in- said Village; and it thall be at the
.opllua of said Hoard of Trustees, nt ail tunes, to employ addi-
tional or other counsel f deemed aJvhable.
Section 7. In addition to t!:e eomi en-- ut ion irnldid in Section C of
this ordinance ti e Villano Atu iney lur e.v h n t . n ei a biiaih of or-
dinate In tho Justice tin it l.;li a i u ol not cuii'y hall re. e ive a fee
Ol Uve dollars Ifi.OOi. .tul w . re a lea of Mi.it o-- . u red a lee ol two
dollars (12.00). whiih lie thall in either ea.-- e Pe assessed and tollected
from the person po com u ted and lined. The Village Attorney Is hereby
authorized and empowered to make or i xe.-ii;- any h u 1 or a:f, lavlt In the
name of the Village of Uemin;. funin th saiae ,i Villa ;e am rney, that
may be necessary lu any suit or proceed. n In whiih tho Villano may be a
party.
MI.1.AC.K i.(.im:i:ii.
Soction S. The V,as;e llnt. ne, r hall h.iu a1... il.it. and nitlro con- -
trol ot all sT 'et i enters coi u. . .Moii. s and l tunda; y l.:i . Is ; iiail in; his
duty to cbtablitb fci.oii na hls lor tMn.:. and v.ak;; t Miiei.n- -ttr.d and control tie: budiu uf a.l lei.i.nt a.i.s anoiAiin; to pecti- -
cattouH required by tlu lio.u'd; to au, . i.n:, n.l and . i n r o tht ( rection oí
leiephi.ne and eliitnc ii.l,, i es, the la in; o; a. o,u- du ts. pip' s and
water niaius. It hall hi tU liuty oi Mid lliu;ii..r 'o - ir,,.. all Pus and
properly loia;e al1 oui'd.n; i n ta;:.-- ' at ti e r. j i, ( ,..n. v 0; said lot.-- ;
to luruith part ies so mp.oy.u l.uu w a lerdea;-- to the e.T 'it that said
Work hies bet n lel.y di lit . Mid 111 1i1i l in r Wall the V:llu;e 111!g.neer shall Lae the i vi
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Section 11. The Mai-I.- t.hail have ciarle nf and shall manage all
work and Imprnvemmis m the im;k, and mi,..!, t,t the Village under the
direction of tho Hoard o! Truf',.es, and he thall o e aay and all Village
prisoners In such work whom-v- i r required to do so hy the Chairman of said
Board.
Section lf. The Mai.h,,l shall h the rouiiduint"r of the Villano
and shall perform ail the d it;es of said oüi.mt required b OrJiuancc No.
11.
Sectlcn lti. The Mar Lnl thall r.''e-,- for lis tervl.es tlu sum of
Fifty dollars (if.onoi pr month together wiih ni'li utlp-- compen: atlon
a tho lioard may by re hítIip detenu io h, hall he entitled tu d
and receive the fees allowed by la w to emit table for all service
rendered by liiu In Village tases.
MC.IIT l'OUCKMW.
1 Section 17. Whenever tho Hoard of Trusties hall deem It neces-sar- y
for the welfare of the Village they hall appoint a Nluht Policeman
who shall have authority, with or without roce.Mi, to arrest and apprehend
any person or person tound disturbing the pea-- o or violating or offending
against any ordinance of the Villano, or against any of the laws of tho Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, and to commit such person or persons to the Villas
,
' or County Jail, or other ploce for raf keepln?. until trial or examination
can bo had beforo the Justice of the Tcare or I'ollce .Indue of tho Vrllnio;
ho shall bo a conservator of the pence, b vlvril.mt In tho suppression of
riot and riotous and disorderly rcmduit; ho thall be dill rent In the look-
out for fires any w hero within tho corporate limits of the Village and shall
canse Immediate and sufficient alarm thereof to be give n; he shall do and
perform all duties which may bo enjoined upon him by ordinance or order
' ot the Board of Trustees, during suih hours of the nlvht and early morn-In- g
as the Board of Trustees shall order and direct, ami In the per:ormanee
' of any such duty be shall be Invested with all the powers and authority
conferred upon constables by tho lawa of the Territory of New Mexico.
" Section 18. Said Night Pollccmau, for tho performance of said sorv- -
THE ORAPniO.
Ices, shall receive a salary ot sltty dollars (160.00) per month, parable
monthly out ot the Village Troaaury, and no more.
Section 19. The Doard ot Trustees may by resolution declare the of-
fice ot Night Policeman vacated whenever they shall deem said officer nolonger necessary tor the public welfare.
TOUCH COI KT.
Section 20. As provided by law, any Justice ot the Peace raiding
within the corporate limits of the Village of Doming Is authorized, em-
powered aud required to Inquire Into, hear and dotermlne all offonces com-
mitted within tho limita of said Village, axalnst any of the Village Ordin-
ances, aud to punish tho ofljnder or offenders as prescribed by such ordin-
ances; provided, that any person charged with violating any ot the said
ordinances, may have a trial by jury composed of six men possessing the
quallfUatiuns and seleited In the manner prescribed by law lu jury trials
before Justices of tho fence in other cases.
i Section 21. In all Jury trials before the Justice ot the Toace the jury
hall, when they agree upon a vordlet, deliver tho same to the Justice, who
Is required to give Judgment and aentence thereon, and each juryman shall
be allowed flity (60) cunts torsorvlce in each trial, lo be paid by the partydemanding the jury.
Section 22. The Justice of the Peace shall keep a docket In which he
shall enter a true record ot all actions brought before him. All cases tried
beiore the Justice or the Peace shall be docketed In the namo of the Village
or Hcmlng analust tho defendaut. and the Justice shall enter upon bis
docket In a pla n and Intelligible manner a minute of each step taken in
em h rase and itemized statement of all costs and fines imposed and col-
lected by him.
Section 23. Judgment of guilty or not guilty of the offense charged
shall be entered In each care, and by said Judgment defendant shall beditihurged, fined or Imprisoned as the case may be; and when defendaut is
found guilty, the costs of suit) case shall be assessed against him, and all
Judgments imposing a flue or penalty shall be, In default of the payment
thereof, Imprisonment fur a specified number of days or until such fine and
cot te are aid. and subjcdlng the delendant to labor on the streets of the
lilage in the discretion cf the JuFtlce.
Section 21. Whenever Juditniont of guilty Is entered In any cose, the
Jut-t- o of the Penco shall Issue a commitment agalnrt the person ot tho
defendant, commanding tho Vlliogr Marshal or other offW-- r acting, In de- -
lnuit or the immediate payment, of such One and costs as may have been
nsset-ied- . or where the Judgment shall be Imprisonment, to commit tho de
fendant to tbe Milage or County Jail, subject to labor on tho streets. If so
adjudged In tho discretion of the court, in accordance with the terms ot
the raid Judgment and tho ordinances of said Village.
Section 2.1. Whenever, In accordance with tho laws of tho Territory
of New Mexico, a delendant In any case may be entitled to an appeal, the
samo shall be allowed in accordance therewith by filing a bond with two or
more sulTIi lent tunnies, In double the amount of the highest pecuniary
penalty that could or lulnht bo assessed in such case; provided, that such
appeal shall not operate as a supersedeas In such caso until such bond shall
have Item given and approved, and no costs shall bo demanded as a condi
tion of such appeal, or approval of said appeal bond.
Section 2C. In each case tried beforo the Justice of tho Peace In said
Village of Hemini;. said Justice may tax as costs for himself and the Mar- -
thai or other officer the same fees as shall bo authorized by law to bo taxed
for similar Fcnlee In favor of Justlies of the Peace and Constables. He
shall also tux as costs the fees allowed to tho Village Attorney In all casen
of violation of the Vl.lage Ordinances prosecuted by said attorney beforo
said justice to conviction, and when an interpreter is necessary lu any case,
suc h Interpreter shall receive two dol.ars (12.00) for his services in each
case to be taxed as I art of said costs, und file his report of such fines. Judg
ments and costs, under taid ordinances with tho Village Clerk at the first
regular meeting of tbe Hoard of Trustees In each month.
NO. 7.
SHOW
He It ordained by the Hoard of Trustees of the Village of Doming:
Section 1. Licenses shall be Imposed and there shall be paid for each
license granted and Issued under the of this ordinance tho sum
herein stated respectively:
DEMINQ
ORDINANCE
I.ICKNSHS.
provlsluns
each dollars t vlnoua
atlng ot less five
llaih traveling a circus upon premises) or Known a me
canvas, for an admission Is situated on street period
dollars of or
M.xiian inoroinlas. ($3.00) md.ng o-- i or
h
dollar per This lleenbe is tho agreed
Oicra. theatrical mimical exhibit- - No on office,
a upon streets, dollars each violation condl li ns shall deemed suIIUdent ground
erformanee; opera, con.ert, theatrhnl or musical companies troupes
xh hitiug in any hail or building, dollar ($1.00) for each
lormance;
Carnivnl Comíanles or Street Fairs, ten ($10.00) per day;
S'aiin; rinks, fl.ty i.r.0c per day.
other show exhibition hereinbefore named, one dollar
$l .oii) cr day.
Kniie racks, cane shooting galleries or other novelties, one
dollar í I . u " ) per day.
Sectil n 2. No licence granted under the provisions of this ordinance
:lui!l ent.tle tie liicn:ee to make any exhibition of any kind which Is
a 'ta lust iiit'.U' morals aud deieiny, and the Chairman of the Board of
Trustees shall have power tt revoke such license at time.
Section 3. The Clerk shall Issue all licenses provided e,r- -
dinanie. under Lis hand nnd teal of the Village of Deming, uptu tho
layimiit or required amount together with his for Issuing the
lame. Any person lersons wh.j thall own. manage conduct operate
any mow, j eriortr.nni e. cxr.toitu n or novelty for which a license Is re
quired under 1 ol ordinance, who thall neglect or refuse to
ob'aln the required lieen e before givin; to give, or exhibit,
iii li show, performance, exinhtti n or n neltv shall deemed guilty of a
mi alemean ir and shall ujon o. mixtion therefor be punished each such;:n:e hy a line of u less than five dollars ($a.00) nor more than flity
d dlars (J.'.O 00, In default of the laymmt of such shall bo Im
prisoned In tho or Jail not than five (a) days nor moro
than thirty (ZD) days.
onwvANcK xo. h.
OCCl TATIOX I.ICHXSKS.
He It ordained by the Hoard of Trustees of Vlllago of Doming:
1. H thall be unlawful any person, firm or corporation to
'indint, pursue carry on, Ir. tbe Village of Doming any occupation or
ti
.iiess named in section 4 or this ordinance having obtained
a Hi use therefor.
Section 2. under provisions of this ordinance shall not
be granted for a less period than three months or for a lonier period than
one year, 1 ail any such license bo told, assigned or transferred with
out the ut of Hoard of Trustees.
Sect 3. licenses granted under this ordinance shall be Issued
by the under his hand nnd the of Village of Doming upon
the inyimnt of the required of said Iliense, together with his
for Istuing tame. Snld thall state Ihe name of the person
I it. ons to whom granted, the Ion tth of time aud the purpose for the
Is granted, the amount laid the of expiration.
11 n cs Issued under bet revoked by Board of Trus
tees if the peren licensed thai! have violated the condition under which
the ame than have be. n
See th n 4. All persons. Driiis or engaged the pursuits
or occupations hereinafter nanii .l. thall subject to an annual
au'horl. Ini pur-u.- i or conducting of such occupation at the and In
amount In the following schedule, to-wi- t:
Itlnorcut vendors, hucksters and peddlers $50.00
Pawnbroker 60.00
Ke'cpcTs restaurants, dining halls and ordinaries 10.00
F.x rossnioti draymen, for each wagon or dray 10.00
Milliard pool hails, lor each table COO
Street sidewalk stands 24.00
Auctioneers 40.00
yards 10.00
Livery stable
Second hand and Junk ttorea 20.00
Brokers, than pawn brokers 20.00
Section 5. Any firm, person or engaged In any of
pursuits or occuiations named In section of ordinance who shall
neglect or refuse within ten (10) days after the publication of this ordin
to procure the required or shall enter upon such pursuit
ocrui atlon without having first obtained the required license, shall bo
deemed guilty of a misdemoan r and upon conviction be punished by
a of not less ten dollar (fio.ou) nor than nrty dolían($á0 00). the costs of the prosecutlou, and in default the payment
of ruih shall be punished by imprisonment In the Village or Countyjail for not less than (Ho (5) days or more than thirty (30) days.
OKD1NANCE XO.
An Ordinance Licensing Rcgulatlug the Sale of Liquors
the Village Demlng for Other Purposes.
Do It ordained by the of Trustees ot Village of Demlng, New
Mexico:
Section 1. On the 2nd day of January, A. D. 1908, all
firms or engaged In sale barter or exchange of spir-
ituous, malt, vinous or Intoxicating liquors In quantities of less than
gallons within (he corporate limits of the Village ot Demlng, County
Luna Territory of New Mexico, thall before entering upon,
In or'contlnulng said trado or business be required to obtain a license
therefor tho of Trustees of Village thall an an-
nual foe ot Throe Hundred Dollars, payable quarterly In advance.
Section 2. granting said Board of Trustoo
require an application therefor, to be made writing, duly by
person or persons, firm or corporation, desiring same, which
shall be In the following form,
Territory ot New Mexico, )
J as.
County ot Luna. )
To Board of Trusteos ot the Village of Now Mexico:
the undorslgnou residents oi me village or
Doming. County of Luna and Territory of New Mexico, hereby make
for the nrlvlloce to sell and to offer for salo spirituous, malt, vin
ous or intoxicating liquors and beverage In quantities of loss than (6)
gallon iwulth may bo drank on tho premiso) at the bulldln? or premises
hnjwn as on mo
fur tho of months, commencing on the . . '.
day of 19 and on the
day of 19 heroby accompany said ap
plication with the sum or dollars, license ice moroior
In consideration of tho granting of snld and tho privilege con-
ferred thereby the underslsucd hereby agree:
in all times durlna the continuance of said license he or they
agreed to conduct .aid huidnos In a quiet and orderly manner; to allow no
loud, boisterous, rudo or profane lans'ungo to used in Baia ouuaing or
on said premises to allow no qunrrelnomo, riotous or Intoxicated per-su- n
to remain In said building or on said premises.
(2) underpinned hereby further agree nut to sell, barter or give
away Intoxiiatiug liquors to lersous under ago of twenty-on- e
years, or to persons in au intoxicateu conuiiion, or to auow mo buiuu io u
dono by any one In his or their employ, or by nny other person or porsons
In said building or cm said i remites.
inidersliMioil lurther asreo that lio or they will not allow
any gambling In raid building or on said premised in violation of the laws
of liio Territory of New Mexicc.
(4) utiilerslitned fuithci niree that lie nr they will close said
place (j r butlncis at 12 o'clock at night keep closed until 6 o'clock
on tho following morning of eaih and every week doy during continu-
ance of taid license und to close laid business on Saturday night al 12
o'c lock and to keep tho samo doted until 6 o'clock In the morulng of the
following Monday, and tl.r.t he or tbey win lower or removo an snaaes,
blluds or screen Irom the windows and doors of bo as to ad-
mit of an unobstructed view raid loom nnd will not allow any spirit-
uous, malt, vinous or inioxiintiiig or beverages of klud to be
sold, bartered, traded, exclinngul or given away upon said promlsos or In
said building during the tuld hours of closing.
i ., i Km unilerslcned hereby further aitreo tho license sought
to bo obtained by this application, when granted, be conditioned upon
the periornianio of th-- j ogreeine;;is herein contained, by the undersigned,
and that any violation thereoi be sunVlcnt ground for the revocation
of said lleensu by tho Hoard of Trustees.
cm Tho under-sinne- further aeree that license sought to bo ob
tained by this application nnd the privilege granted thereby personal
to tho undersigned and that the same cannot no hoiu. assigneu, or trans-
ferred the consent of the lioard of Trustee.
Dated at Doming. N. M., this day or m...
Applicant.
Seetlun 3. Whenever any application shall be filed with Clerk In
accordant o with tho provisions ot of this ordinance ho shall no
tify the Chairman of the lioard of Trustees, shall rail a meeting or me
said lioard within throe days from the timo of raid filing for tho purpose
of actln on said application, If said Hoard shall approve the same they
shall order the Clerk to Issue bald license, which Iliense shall bo In sub-
stantially the following form:
Territory of Mexico,
County of Luna.
Office of the Clerk of the Hoard of Trustees of the Village of Doming.
Whereas residents of the Village of Demlng,
having made application to tho Hoard of Trustees of snld VlUugo for a
license to sell and offer for sale spirituous, malt, vinous or Intoxicating
liquors In quantities uf less than live t ) gallons (which may be
upon tho promises) the same being application No and
Whereas, said of Trustees did on tho day ot
19 approve said application. Now. therefore).
Hy order of tho said Hoard, llien o I hereby granted to tho
Kach circus or ineuagerle, for performance, twenty-fiv- e a'"1 ,,IIir lur alr spirituous, malt, or In- -
( $;.,. oo i ; toxii liquors in quantities than ( ) gallon t wnicn may uo
side show with or menagerie, whether shown drank the ut in- - premises ttuuuing
under tie tame or whbh extra fee in bald village, ror a
charged, five i$a.00); months, commencing on the day
show or three dollnra per day or two 19...., and tne
dollars t $2.00) for eai performance; 19
Merry-go-round- 'hree ($3.00) day; Issued upon term aud conditions to by
concert, or companies or troupes, in smd apellcntlon tile in my
Ing under tent or tho public three ($3.00) for and nny of said be for
I or
uuiir one per- -
dollars
cent
All or not
i
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its revoiation by snld Hoard in cotiloimity with the provisions ot Section
4 of Ordinance No. 9.
This license thall irt be sold, assigned or transferred without the
consent of the Board of Trustees ol tin Village ot Doming.
In witness whereof. 1 have nereunto bet my hand and nlllxed tbe acal
of said Village, this day of 19
Amount of Llcenso $ . .
Clerk fee lor Issuln;. . I . .
1'otal amount paid $ . .
Sot tlun 4. Any per u ,
iibt.il iii d a lb ell: e un í' r the
complaint (or the vloia'h n ol
Clerk.
ran-;- , firm or corporation who shall have
ii sections of this ordinance, upon
my oi tlu conditions of the apidii atlon upon
whii h taid llcin.se Is n.titcd. made in m u; to the Hoard of Trustees, by
any taxiayer rcldiiu n tai l Villa;.', khall be notified by the Clerk of said
UoarJ to nn car betme taid heard at a time ami place specified In said
notice, whhn time thall in t be less than live ( .' I days from tbe date of
servb c thereof ly lie Vila Manual, and thow cause why raid llcenso
should not be revoked. Said Hoard of Trustees shall thereupon hear aud
determino all the lacts to i ha; the alleged Molatloii, and. if alter hcar.n;
and determining the tnn.e. a n.a nn li y of said Hoard are satisfied that the
complaint Is true, It thall P.- - ihe duty of h.nd Hoard to revoke said license,
and ii i person or person , hrai or eorporation whoso Ihense shall bo so re
voked mall be granted a to u humo lor a erlod of six months Irom the
date of said revocation, n. . j t by unanimous vote' of said Hoard of Trus
tee.
Section li. Any pe r mi or persons who shall sell or offer for tale any-wher- o
within the rorporav limits of the Vil'a;o uf Demln.; any spirituous,
malt, vin tus or Int ixica'uu liquors or who thall cause tho tame to be sold
or offered for tale without l avlni tin t el taii.ed a llcenso to do so under
the provisions of this ord i.au e hall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
nnd upon nnvbtlun t! ;. ;,:, id all be lunh l.ed by Imprisonment in tho
Village or County Jail ;. r a ;eiiod ol not more than three months or loss
than one mouth.
Section C. The proiMins of the preceding sccthn of this ordinance
thall not ai'iiy m in- - sa of tp'ritnous, malt, Wnuus or Intoxicating
liquor, by dui.v iv ;l'te l i l,ariua. i' ts and tlru.'Xists up'U) the prescription
of a regular ir. ti um hy..ui,n,; provided, hqwevcr. thnt a separate pro-
scription be u p iieii ior . a. i, l;ie to imide, und that said liquor shall not
bo du.nk u i . ii ihe pr. it,. cu where sold.
Section 7 Any p. is. n or person, firm or corporation, licensed to do
business as l eicinh. ioro mvided, who thall at nny time during the con-
tinuance ot s.,d Incuso allow any loud, boisterous, rude or profano lan-
guage- to he ii , , in ihelr place of business or whi shall a. low any quarrel-
some, riot uis or Intoxliatcd persons to .emaln In their place of business, or
who whal, tell or offer lor tale, or give away nny liquor to mluors or In-
toxicated ; rams, or who thall allow any gambling In their place of busi-
ness In vi .,: tlun of the laws cd ihe Territory of New .Mexico, or who shallkeep th. r place of busluets open during the hours of 12 o'clock at Ulght
and 0 cm o. k in tbe miming, in week days, or at any time on Sunday, or
who thall allow the tame to be done, or who shall neglect or retuse tolower i r remove all shades, blinds or screens from the doors and windows
of the l ar room, or whi shall sell or offer for sale, barter, or gift, any In-
toxicating liquors during said hour of closing, shall be deemed guilty of a
mhab in. unor and upon conviction therefor thall forfolt said license and
shall he punished by Imprisonment In tho Vlllago or County Jail for a per-iod of not moro than thirty day or by a fino of not to exceed fifty dollars,
or by hüth such fine and imprisonment In the discretion of the court tryingthe tame.
oitniNAxci: xo. 10.
DOGS.
He it ordained by the Board of Trustee of the Village of Demlng:
Section 1. It thall be unlawful for any person to keep within theMilage of Demlng. nny dog. male or female, without havlug first paid a
tax as specified In this ordinance. And any person who shall keep on his
or her premises, anv doR, male or female, without having paid the tax here-
in provided for to the proper officer of tho Vlllago or Demlng. shall bo guil-ty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thai! be fined tho sum of tendollars ($10.00) together with tho cost of tho prosecution.
Section 2. Any person who shall keep or harbor any dog on his orher premises in the Village of Doming, thall on or before tbe 1st day ofJuno of each year, ay to the Clerk of tho Vltlago or Doming the sum ofone dollar ($1.00) per annum for each male dog. and the sum of two dol-lars ( $2.00) per annum for each female dog, so kept or harbored on suchpremises, together with his fee for Issuing the itmo; and It shall be theduty of such Uork. to Iptue a license to such owner or keeper with a tag
vuov uiimuu, nuil cok tnan, rjy me owner or keeper, be at-tached to and worn on a collar around tho neck of such dog. Ruch collarshall be made of durable material.
.it,!!i.nILu.TI,C?,,rfhal or nny p0,,0 offl(,er of tno vm l hereby
remove any dog, malo or female, found running at
":i,lt3 Vhe Vulaw sn1 "y d0- - "al r female shallbo considered at large unlets marked and licensed as provided for
11? L limi"!'0, AnJ A2' "ml or fpm8l- - not i0 marked and licensed
vm,o.yaSnkoyrh,;aoc.n.c, or omcn whtn found runnin ,n
.iinufhii'.r il sba",be ''I'"! for any person, owner or kocper. toS ViHÍtS rfmJ"f r tem t0.run al "rM ,n lhe treebi withinnfLf !ID,crB "fb do be In the personal charge of such
J.;
Y
X
Hir,? A;u.Ib0 na9, Mar8bal U herobJr "thorlzod, empowered nda sultablo piare or pound wltbln the Village Umita to
Ym?f. h0""!8', and ,,P ,H hpruby autborlioa nnd directed to sel oti"r lU'.'h JoH'.nnd lf 1,10 of the sn.no ran be found, torhgive Impounding of Mich doe, and In the eviut the owner ofur h dog cannot bo t rtalnt-j-b- said Marhnl. ho shell po a written
hi vnt "n ,U,;h d0,í !' ,ln,undod at 1,10 d"n- - of ho I'oHt Offlro InOf
."in In Mm ni. ii m, .....i. .1 ...pounded by the sliall not b.i rli.li. ed u ,n , (í"í. ".
ñ í,0 ?r u,'1' "TJní of r,"'h ",;tl, "l 11,0 lro,'i Ouor of tboL,. ior1nnd.tho tax. t,Kru". toin-dwi- r with a penalty of twenty-liv- e
í?H .".,',.a. dav as l:I"nlln t foe, ih.-- the raid .Margal In authorizedto remove such dogs beyond the limit of tho Villano nnd do--royt lie samo The Marshal shall be allowed by tb Villano the buiu oftwont-llv- o (2r.r) in,tj r..r each dog ho may kill, nnd ho may chargo thesum of twrnty flvo cents (2T.r) per day fur each don Impounded and
which feo Rhall bo paid by the arty redeeming; such do.Section 6. Any person who shall molest the Marshal or any Police
om-- er In the dln l arge of the duties provided herein nhall be punched by
a fine of not lers than five dolían it',. 00) nor more than twenty-fiv- e dol-lars (J..I.00) nnd th. rosta of the prosecution, or bv Imprisonment In theVillage or County jail for n term not exceeding thirty (30) days, or byboth burn fine nnd lni rlmmm. nt In the discretion of the court.
Ft"tl n 7. It i hall be unlawful for any person to keep nnv dog with-
in the limits .if the Villa : of Doming, Known to bo vicious and liable to
attn.k and Injure human beings, unless suih dog In securely kept ho thatho rnnnot Injure any ir.n; nnd It Khali be unlawful to keep nnv do
within the limita of the Villano of Doming whhh tuny have shown any
symptoms of mmlne; or rnbi'-s- . It t hall ho the duty of nil persons who
may bo the owner or keoor of nnv such do.;, the lot-pin- of which Ih
to be unlawful, to cause mch dog to be killed, ami any failure to
comply with tho roí Prims of thin Keitlen nfter the owner or keeper of
such do? has knnwloik'o of tho fait, shall rubied such owner or keeper to
a fine of ten dollars ($10 00) nnd the costs of the prosecution, and eachday's failure to comply with thin Section may bo held to be a sepárate of-fense.
oudivwci: no. it.
ANIMALS.
it ordained by the Hoard of Trustees of the Village of Doming:
Section 1. It Khali bo unlawful for any horses, cattle, burrou, swine,
sheep or Routs to run at largo or be loose within the llmlU of the Village
of DemnlK.
Section 2. It shall be the duty of the Pound Keeper to provide a safe
piare for the keeping and earing for anímala so taken by him under thin
ordinance, nnd I. o rhall keep nnd care for i.ald animals properly aud auy
falling to do so will subject him to removal from olIKo by tho Hoard of
Trustees.
Portion 3. Any person who shall tin nny animal or animals
In Section 1 of this ordinance running at largo contrary to the
provisions hereof, n.ay taku up nnd deliver the same to tho Pound Keeper.
Section 4. When nny animal or unitnals mentioned In Section 1 of
thlR ordinance shall be taken by tho Pound Koop-- r under the provlsloin of
this ordlunnce ho hall at once p,ie notice thereof to the owner or owners
of such animal or animals. II mo I) owner Pi 'noun or (an by reasonable
diligence be ascertained by said Pound Keeper, and if surli owner or his
agent shall pay nil charges u'tnlnst mu h animal or nnimals n i herein pro-
vided, tho Pound Keeper shall deliver sip h animal or animals to such own-
er or bis nirent: but In event such owner shall not appear, or Is unknown
to such Pou.d Keeper and can not by reasonable diligence be
or shult fall or refuse to pay the charges, then tbe said Pound Keener shall
after the expiration of iwcntv-fou- r hours from the time i ip h animal or
animals were impounded, po-- i In six compii nous places witMn the limits
of tho Village f Doming, written or printed not ios of the fad of such ani
mal or nnimals being impounded by him. giving the date when Impounded
the description of the animal or animals, and reiitiin tho fact that the
owner Is unlnown. or If Known, has not np eared to redeem ;:iid animal
or nnimals, or lias (ailed or refused to ay the Ic.al chames thereon, after
due nub e as herein provided, j.nd that oiilc-- s i d a ipt or Ids a rent shad
within five ilav from the poM.ng of aid n t!e ai';.f j.ud redeem said
animal or animalK, the ;itne wi;i tie rol I to 'ati fy lie' i i i.i ot c.ire, main
tenance nnd mle. glviiu date, and pla-.- of aic. Slid n.llce shall remain
posted for a jtrlod of live iI.i.n- - and ii.'Mi the Mb i'ay alter Hie day of
pot;nT. n the animal t.r nnimals remain unclaim .I and the i barges un-nl-
the Pound Keep-- si a'l .ill ot mu.e t be add at public tab in the
Vlllago of Iii'tiilnr, ;! I anlm ii or anlraal"-- su! eci. howcMr. to the right
of the owner or owners to redei in the saine a: herein provided; anil shall
pay out of the pio- i oils of sa'd s:ile all l. ;al har .s of the takiirt. keepln r.
rare nnd sale ol said .iii.mal or r.nimal.'. and the remainder, If an, said
Pound Kcejer pl.nll pay u r to the C'b rk of the Vlllace of Iteming an J
take his receipt therefor, an I (:.. Chairman l the P.oi'.rd ot Trustei-- of the
Village of l eming st all ixe.-ut- nt:d deliver In the name of tl.o Village a
good and rulTV lent bill of i al , to tbe pur. lia T ot an siedi animal or ani
mal? .!) soid under thi: ordin no r: Privided piwcver, t'.at tin. owner of
any au!mal or nnlm ils sld uiuler this t rd nanu insv at auy time within
thirty days a'ter such nil", by appearing and making atrfactory pro if of
the ownership of sin li tnlmiil or nnimals. have the right to tv.ie, m nuh
nirtnal or animals from the puti Paver thereof by iiimik the purchase prle
nnd a reasonable eompensatlon to mm h owner not to cd ilfty cents perday for the c are and m.iintcnam e of mch animal for ti e actual tltno it has
been kejii by such pun luM r, an 1 ail owner . Minjd;. In ; pcr.uvitii shall a!.
have tho right to re eive iro n tv Villa ;e 'lie amouni r.. l ived by the VII-lag- "
troin tl.o sale of h auiM.il or animals lesa th Iin i l Kee rr's ju t
and irojer (bar:es. and all bll..-- of :a'i' heie::;ter exei'uv.l an I delivered
by raid VITaee to the uiil.a irs of impounded animals vid under this
ordinance, thall exi re:..-d- provide tor the rght of redemption of the ramo
by tho owner, up m his eouipllatice with this ordinance.
fo.'tlon .1. If the owner ot any animal or animals impounded as
above i rovlded shall mal e nlTldavli be! ore any .'uvtice nf tie- - pe ico within
the Village nf Ih ming that he Is the owner ot such animal or animals, de-
scribing (nine, and thai ra tin- - are unlawfully held by said Pound Keeper,
and at tho same tl:n execute a b nd with two or in ire g i id and i.uillcient
sureties and lavable to raid I ootid Kcpr In a sum at ici-- t donblo the
amount of the value of su b annual or animals so Impounded and claimed
by him, rondltb neil that If he fail to rove ihnt such animal or animals arc
unlawfully held by raid Pound Keeper he will pay nil cost of inch proceed-
ing nnd will also ay tald Pound Keeper all tit legal feci nnd charge for
the taking rare and keeping of sm b animal or animals; which bond shall
be approved by and filed with said Justice of the Peace. Whereupon said
Pound Keeper shall deliver sm h nnimnl or nnimals 1 1 said claimant, nnd
said Justice of the peace shall ret the hearing of said eouiplnlnt for a time
of not moro than live days after the day of lllltu said complaint and bond,
and on said day hall procool with the trial of said complaint as In other
civil cuses; and if said lomplalnant fall t, recover lu said cause Faid Jus-
tice of tbe Peace shall outer judgment ;u,i:nst him and the sureties on his
said bond for all costs of sm h prc ling mid In favor of said Pound Keep-
er for ail Lis feos rhargablo under this ordinance, but If said complainant
shall recover In said case the Justice of the Peace shall enter Judgment
acalnst said Pound Keeper for all costs of raid proceedings.
Section Any person who shall break open nny pound wherein nnv
animals nro Impounded under the provisions of this ordinance, or who shall
remove or aid In the removal of any anímala so Impounded without having
paid all tho costs, charges and expends herein provided, or who shall bind-
er, delny or oust nut nny person driving to the pound nny animal or ani-
mals under the provision of this ordiuanie shall upon conviction be pun-
ished by a fine of not less than one dollar nor more than ten dollars, or by
Imprisonment In the Vllluge or County Jail for a period of not less than one
day nor more than ten days, or by both such line nnd imprisonment lu the
discretion of the court trying the case.
Section 7. Any person found utility of wilfully Impounding an animal
or animals for the purpose of gratifying personal spite or mallco nnd any
Pound Keeper fullln or refusing or iiogleeilnc. altor notice, to Impouud
any nnlnial or nnlmnls under this ordinance shall be fined In n sum not lesn
than ton dollars nor more than twentv-lh- e dollars, or by Imprisonment in
the Village or County In for a period of not less than ten days nor more
than twtntv-flv- o days, or by both suih line and Imprisonment In tho dis-
cretion of tho coiirt trying the case.
Section S. Tho provisions of this ordinance shall apply to all animals
mentioned In Section 1 hereof found running at large contrary to tho pro-
visions of this ordlnanro, whether tho owner or owners thereof resido with-
in the limits of tho Village of Doming, or without tho samo
OUDINANCK NO. 12.
TAX LEVY 1007.
llo It ordained by the Board of Trustees of the Vlllase of Doming:
Section 1. That there be i nd hereby Is levied nnd appropriated for
the fiscal year ending March 31st, 1 90S. upon each and every dollar of tho
assessed valuation of nil property, real, personal aud mixed, situated with
in tho corporate limits ol the Village of Doming, aiid, subjeit to taxation
for Tcirltorlnl, County and Village purposes, a tnx of live (.') mills for
General Expenso rund.
Adopted August 7th. 1907.
Approved August .7lb, 1907.
(Seal.) (Signed) S. D. SWOPE, Chairman.
Attest:(Slnod) LOU II. BROWN, Acting Clerk.
OKDINAXCE NO. IS.
KA I LIU) ADS.
De It ordained by the Bourd of Trustees of tho Village of Pemlng:
Section 1. It thall be unlawful for any engineer or conductor or anv
.wvrunn hmine chamo, either or permanently, of any rallwav
engine or train of can to run any such englno or train, or permit tho same
to bo run within the corporate limits of the Villano, without ringing the
engine bell, or al a greater rate of speed, while passing street crossings,
than eight miles fvr hour, and both engineer and conductor of any train
hall be Hablo (or tho Bamo orrense.
B...in r it hall bo unlawful for any railway engineer, conductor
yardmaster, agent or other railroad employee, having charge clthor tem-
porarily or permanently of any railway engine, train, car or cars, to allow,
Suffer or parmlt any such railway engluo, car or ears, to remain across or
THE" DEMINO GRAPHIC
upon any street or open road or any part thereof within tbe corporate
umita ot saia village for a longer period than ten (10) minutos at any one
time, except It bo in case of Inevitable accident or casualty.
Section 3. It shall bo unlawful for any minor not In tbo togular era-plo- y
of nny railroad company, to get upon nny freight or other cars In said
Vlllago for the purpose of braking or riding on tbo sumo, or for any otherpurposo, except as a passenger coming or going from tho station in said
vlllago.
Section 4. Any person who shall In nny mnnner violate any of the
foregoing provisions shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor and shall, upon con-
viction, be finod lu a Bum not less than one dollar nor moro than one hun-
dred dollurs, or by Imprisonment In the Village or County Jail for a period
not exceeding thirty days, or by both suih line and Imprlsonmcut lu tho
discretion of tho court.
Section f. Thnt nil railroad companies running and operating their
railroad tracks ncroys Cold Avenue In tho Vlllago of Doming shall keep and
mnintaln suitable electric lights of sufficient candle power to Illuminate
their said tracks across the cntlro width of said avenue at all tImeH afterdark.
OltDI.NANCi; No. l i.
hi:e i.nins and mifii i.atin( the constktction of ijiildinoh
TIHIilllN.
llo It ordained by the Board of Trustees of the Village of Doming:
Section 1. The I'ire Limits of tho Vlllago of Doming shall heroarter
bo nnd Include the following, viz: Illaoks TU, 7.1, 71 and 79, Holes' Survev
Addition to the Town of Denilng, and Blocks 1, 2, 3, 11, 15 and 16. Ori-ginal Towns o of Doming.
Sim Hon 2. No person shall construct, place or cause to bu construct-
ed or placed, within the Pire Limits of the Village of Doming any building
or part of a building, or make or cnuse to be made nny addition to anybuilding now standing within the said Fire Limits, without first obtaining
a written penult therefor from tho Board of Trustees.
.Section 3. All nppllcatlons for permits to construct or mid to anybuilding within the Pire Limits shall be In writing, signed by the owner of
tho jroperty ir his agint; sm h application shall state the lot nnd block
upon which the building Is or Is to be located; the purpose for which the
snme Is Intended when completed, and shall bo accompanied with an out-
line of the specification:! of mk h proposed building or addition.
Section I. Kuoh applications must be filed with the Clerk at least twodnH before the same will be acted upon by the Board of Trustees and when
wanted tie Clerk rliall, upon receipt of one dollar (1.00) Issuu the per-m- il
to sm h nppUraui.
Section 5. No person shall construct, place or cause to be construct-
ed or placed within the Pire Limits, noy buüulng or part of bulldlug utile-- ,
the snme shall come within the following requirements, viz:
1st. I bo walls shall not be less than nine Inches thick for one storybuilding; thirteen lm In s thick for first story of two r.torv building, and
eighteen in' lies thick fur first story of three story building; such walls
shall be constituted of brick, stono, com n te or adobe, and all side and
I arty wnlU shall extend not less than eighteen Inches above th" roof; Pro-
vided, huvwvi r. that no building of more than one story shall be con-
structed of adobe.
2nd. The cornice shall be of brick, r'ono, concrete, ndob. or metal.
3rd. The roof shall be covered with tin. Iron or other metal, tile,
slate, tar and gravel or other standard m material, and thegutters and down pipes shall be of metal; and the building of tin or Iron
warehouses within the II i o limits shall not be permitted.
Provided, that nothing In this ordinance shall be construed so as toprevent tbo eun. tne iiou or creí lion or an awning or shed in front ot anv
bisiiie.-.- s hoo.-- e wi inn said lire llt.iltii. provided, that said awning or shed
..hail be i, n true ted of ir.m or steel u, rights or supports, nnd the roof
there if shall bo of .uihstnntüil metal, and i. rsuns In constrm ting said awn-lu- g
or sin (I .shall nut u e combustible material.
It shall be the duty of the Village Marshal to see that tin
this oi il.u.ciice lu lurried out.
spirit of
Section il. No pooii shall repair or cause to be repaired, any wood- -
II building ti iw stand u ; within the lire limits where the same shall trom
any tame Pe daina;ed u the extent of fifty per cent, of Its val ie,
'ecto ti 7. No per.-et- t i ball ttoro or lie any wood, lumber or other
eimii.iM .c.ihihii hi 'ii any mi or o; u i ace or con. triKt anv
ou' bouse or shed within the lire limit i without lir.t obtaining a permit
th-re- ior i r in the p.iard of 'l'nu tee i.
Set i urn x. Any ii i.,i,i violating any of the provisions of this ordin-
al) e si all b.; guilty (,f a mi.. demeanor and up"U . uuvictiun therefor shallbe i mil. lev! by a lino oi nut les than ten dollars (f lO.UOl nor more Hum
thirty dollars t 30. uo). or by c. nlinoiiu a- - lu the Vlllago or County Jail for
a peno.i in u n more man thirty uay.s, or i.y both such fine nnd Imprison-t-
ht in the ili.a re:l.n of the court t ry in ; the same, and caih dav that anybuilding is :n iruics of re. til,?., or Is aii. .wed to stand after completion.
and a. h day mr. o; the material mentioned in .Section 7 of ttil or. litóme.
. allowed to remain with ti the tire limits in violation of thin ordinance,
nan inn tituie a :e,;,iate aim itiMiiu t oft. n.-e- .
okdi.vance no. 1.1.
siii:v.i.ks.
Bo It ordained by the Board of Trui.t. . of the Village of Domini::
i. i phi ill Hdewalks hereafter constructed withiu the
of I'.inin; betweiu Kaüroad Awnue and Maule Street and h.iwe.n
.:tlc aim l lat mum .w.-nm- hall he lei It ot icmoiit nnd u, t,. ..
iitP at ions i re: cubed In .Section .! of this ord. nance.
oll.t'll 2. I he building of all sidewalks shall be moler the
direction ana control ot the Milage I.tiglmcr.
Section I!. All cement sidewalks hereafter built shall be of tho ful
inniim ni!,-.- , i. ii an uueeis 1101 inoro man sixty loot wide not less thanlour h i i, in ail streets wider than sity (ect not ess than six feet event
on t.oid ;iu,i Silver Avenues between luilroad Avenue and Hemlock Street
and in Pine and ."princ Stnets between Silver and Wold Avenue which
i ball lie the width ol t tl lei t. Such .idewalks shall be bulll no. nnlini? to
me louinviii : i ct in. anon
1. Stakea shall be s. t by the direction of the Village Engineer to do
fine the lino of en- - ed ;e of the walk with a grade mark thereon to Indicate
ino top ol ti e walK at said line, lb" transverse slope of the walks shall
bu one-olght- h ( ) of iw. lm h per lout and shall be determined by such
means us kuj I'.uginecr si, all direct.
Tho sidewalk shall be to u width designated hv said Pti- -
ginoer fur the entire Icn.gth. itulud.iig all w.ngs and carvings, on a well
pinked siio-grad- e which it, all bo satisfactory to said Knglueor and must
lirst tie inspected and accepted hy lit in .
i pou tins sun-grad- e a pavement the following description slmll
lie placed: A layer of Portland cement concrete not less than four Inchesdeep, well rammed and lompacted. and a wearing suruco of Portland
cctnt tit mortar one lm li ttilcK.
4. All materials used shal. be of good duality and must be unproved
by tbo Village Engineer. Tbe gravel used for the com rote shall not exceed
one and otie-- l .alt lm Pes, ntnl the sand used sha bo the best nunhtv
sharp nnd clean nnd tree l rom du t, loam and other foreign matter, as
must, also tu o gravel used.
f. Ibo cement unod shall be Portland cement of good quality
tl.
7.
cement.
1.
graded
of
of
The water used shall be fro h and free from earth, dirt or sewage.
The concrete shall consist of one part In volumo of Portland
throe parts sand and four pu ts gravel.
Tbo cement and sand In the specified uronortlons shall bo thor
ouglily mixed dry in a tight box or on a plntlorm with thovH or hoes until
no streaks are visible; water shall then be added In sufficient quantity to
1'iouiice i iinui.ir oi i.ie uchircu consistency, and tue whole thoroughly
uiixeu uiiin u Homogeneous mass is produced.
9. Tho mortar, prepared as hereinafter specified, shall be snread uu
on a platform, the proper quantity of gravel, after having been thoroughly
weueu, sunn men no spread over mo mortar aud the mass thorough v
turned over not less limn three limes nnd until every piece of gravel is
completely coated with mortar. Water shall be added by sprinkling during
mo process oi mixing, u required to securo u oetler consistency
10. All surfaces ou or against which concreto Is to bo laid shall bo
cleaned nnd dampened by sprlukllug with water Just previous to placing
mo concrete.
11. The concrete shall bo evenly spread upon the foundation, as soou
as mixed, in a layer in such depth that after having been thorouirh'v coin
pneted with rammers, It shall not be In any placo less than four Inches
thick, nnd the upper surfaco of It shall bo parallel with the proposed sur
uco oi me completed pavement,
12. The slab or flag divisions shall be formed by cutting the con
crete ciear inrougn as anon as laid, the space made by the cuttlug tool shall
uo immeuiaieiy uncu wun ury sand and wen rammed.
13. Concrete shall not bo mixed In larger quantities than Is reoulred
for Immediate uto nnd no batch shall be larger than ran bo made of one
barrel of cement with the proper proportions of sand and gravel.
H.' Tho wearing surface shall bo composed of ouo part lu volume of
cement to two parts oi sand.
15. The cement and sand In specified proportions shall be mixed dry
on a platform or In a tight box until no streaks aro visible. Water shall
then bo added In sulflcltut quantities to produce a mortar ot tho desired
consistency, and all belug turned and mixed until a homogeneous mnsB is
produced.
16. Tbo mortar while frcrh shall be spread over the concrete base
before the latter hns reached Its first set. In such Quantities that after being
thoroughly manipulated and spread over the concreto It will make a layer
on Inch thick conforming to tho required grade and cross section. It
snail bo smooin and present a neatly finished surfaco.
17. Tho lurfnco shall then bo cut In flags, the markings to bu made
directly over tho Joints In the concreto and rut clear through the wearing
surface, with edges nicely turned, also edges at each side ot walk shall bo
nicely turned.
18. Tho pavemcntu shall be kept moist and protected trom the ele
ments ana travel until thoroughly set. Mortar or concrete that falls to
show a proper bond or tails to set. after In the opinion ot the Village
It baa been allowed sufficient time, shall be removed and material ot
proper quality put In Its place. Wooden frames or molds must be left In
place until tho cement seta perfectly and to tbe satisfaction of said
Section 4. All portions desiring to build cement sidewalks abutting
any lot or lots within the Village limits shall dm obtain a written permit
therefor from the Village Engineer which shall bu issued without cost.
bectlon !i. Any person violating any of the provisions of this ordin
ance shall be punhhed by u fine of not less than five dollars (lfi.00) and
not more than fifty dolían tfau not. or by imprisonment In the Village or
County J u II for a period of not more than fifteen (la) days, or by both such
lino and Imprisonment; ai.d t:u l day any sidewalk which has been built,
rebuilt or repaired In viola! n hereof is allowed tostund, and each day any
sidewalk wlil b has bet u ordered torn out Is left remaining, shall consti-
tute a separate offense.
OKIH.VA.VCE
NTEEETH AND ALLEVS.
Be It ordained by 'he Board of Trustees of tbo Village of Doming:
.Section 1. That whenever the Board of Trustees of the Village of
Doming shall, by a majoiiiy voto decidí: thnt the Interests of said Village
require that nny streit or alley, or any part thereof, within tbo limits of
said Village, ho graded, giawded, inved, macadamized or In any manner
Improved, stub Board oí Trustee.; shall make u provisional order to the ef-f- ei
t that i.'ich street or alley or part thereof ahull bo so graded, graveled,
paved, toncadamieil or Imj roved, nnd i hall order tho Village Engineer, or
other compo'. nt n ,ii. er. t i i ro section street or ulley or part
thereof and to mal e ;m Mu, ate of the total cost thereof, and an estimate
of the number of i n ;' vaid. of n. a', rial necessary to bo used In tbe grad
ing thereof, or to !" i m avi'i .1 tl.eri-- inm.
Section '. Ppon the fii,ng of the ii'port of sm li engineer, said Hoard(if Tru. tei s i hall set a time nnd pian- - at which the owners of property
abutting in mhIi r'i it or alley or ar; thereof so to bo improved, or any
other persons intt ie (. I therein, n ny appear before th Board of Trustees
and be beard as to the i r rie'y and advisability of making suih lm Drove
monis, nn ! as to the i ; tie .n, and us to the manner of pavment there- -
lor. and as to the inn.ciit H ereof to p.. a:, sesse.l nga'nst the property
nbuttlug tbeieon I'ive (lavs' iio'iio in writing of fuch time and place
shall be ven to u h ro . it y ovvn.r whl. b rhall be served bv deliver
ing n (opy lie reo; to 'oh of i.i h pie erty owners. If he can be found
within snl'! Village. o!. rwl bv d
residing on in h to, el (v, or hv
propetty; and hoU. e ,.i tie-
eivei) i,y publb a' ion In s. me i.
three weeks prior lo llie i ,;,;e th,
!l hippo ri tut ti of
vv lib ' he lu,,.'.' Cb 1.
Soi '.-o- í " A'. 'I. tino
sip li alj.ii; hp, proi . ft v i r ur. i r
Board of Ti a i. s nnd bo p. ui
in g sip ii iiui rovo:,, ii. . .i :i : as
tbereior. and ar. to 'I.
property.
Section , A"'
is to the advpah l:1-- .
Impi'ok lug hp li o . .
kind and char.ii !. r m
t i advertí.- lor l,.d
Into a i on! i ,p i i o t i; .p
: ary Piati rial:, t ,,. ..,
S". .tp. n An- :
ten ;.. " ..t , -- i
pro; .: ;y , i.d t !.. .. .' i
lUIld ;.!ol't:l;, .,!!, ,e !i
Its i roi ort loha'e ;,; r. .:
Sect o) 'ie ,..o
I a reel of land flu:.: ;
no; paid w li u.u 1. nr. d..;.
of Sill li v oi k, it ! all
attest V.l'h tl.- - : ..I '1:
Probate Clerk lil.il ill
lien Mpt. dor; mid all no
of sin h lot or par- oi P.;
ect ion 7 SiP !'. ie
relit 11 111 I er niihll 111 o, i
su. h record. ng n.i .' he
vv itb I i:i-- st and i,u I,
HCllH Ill.ltllllT IleVV pi.
estate.
Section v la i a o
si ruction ot any building
the same hc.i been appr.iv
ovv m rs 1. re ii .1 : and e.
( ro it y de: troy. d. t
edltig .dm. lar to .
Section (I, No
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ago Mil. I a ami It
: Ion as pe. di! a :.
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erii.l. p ii an i
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su n v. a- cranted t gu
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the sur:;o e of iht .
feet apart, a'cng t he I.
l bu e of sip Ii ex. a . a1 !.
grouipl during daytime
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some said
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work therefor, and shall enter
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total amount,
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a and such amount
..:i I ii "or tbe completion aud acceptance
lie Village Clerk to make out. sign,
ami hi- - record In the office of the
ml. r County of Luna, a claim or
ir. ha i is. mortgagees Incumbrances
il e the aiiie subject to such Hen.
fUll I ar interest at tho rate of eight per
th- - da.e ot filing i hereof utittl paid, and after
d and a
.i . d in any person for Its face value
oil loved a' any tune alter such recording In the
vio.d lm the oeloMhg of mortgages on real
i rnpieed improvement shall Involve the de-
er oil., r ; tu tine, no action shall be taken until
I. b. tl.o I i -- the District, on notice to the
o.'iii hall made the owners of the
Mo p.. hed hy agreement
i. p dings railroad companies.
i : h ui, anv h i, ditch, drain sewer In any:i '! Vi.'au- - Doming without permission first
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hy
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C!, vi n ot the Board of Trustees or the
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i; as tieinio; and whenever under sucn
:. a and the Mime shall remain
d M v of the person to whom permls-.- e
..i ip- - in the night time, to hang red
i .
..i p ii. at liast throe (3) feet above
iis'a:.i of not more one hundred
i v aval. ii, and to place red flags at the
il.ii e i .: ;( et above the surface of tbe
ii:di wi I. mi, it.
I.AI; Oil AND iU'liMMi N A I.I 11 V IN BI.IK'K 7.. HOLES' SIR- -
M.V APIUIlnV lo I IIP 'loW oi DLMINii, IN THE VILLAGE OF
DEMINO.
Whereas. It up pears tr.u.i the Map ..f Podes Survey Addition to the
Town ot Dei. ling. In the 'e ot Dep. inc. Hied In the office of the Pro-
bate Clerk and li i -- 1 . l;ee.,rd-- r .: H e County of Crpnt. oil tho 13th day
of July. A. D. is:"'., at Silver C..v New Mexico, a certain loco or parcel of
land scvotiteiii i i; i leet win... iyiii' I h. ing . tuated north of the north
lines of lots iw.iit .nine ( j.ii t , i r ni i i.tli, Inclusive, nud south of
the south ii.- of lot i. i n:;. ei.l.t i.'m. in bloi k soventv-tbre- e (73l, as
shown by sild Hole:,' ivev, v;i nn i,. led !"r an alloy, but owing to the
fact that Wllüam l t a. -- 1. late oi tl.o Village of Demlug. County
of I. una. .iiel Tension N. vv l. ;. ... on iipied a building situated upon
a portion ot Miid lit is ii. lie. ore il. it:!. o.l i ie. e or parcel ot land, the sume
has iiev er bu u o i ie d oi - d as a.i a. Icy. nn J
hall by
lot
Whereas, on i!v Uih i'.iy oi . et.iber. A. D. linn, the District Court
of the Third .1 ull. la! le tipi oí lie Tutu oy of New Mexico, within and
for the County M I. it a. otiie;. d n .1. Clark, administi ator of tho
tato of said Wi!l:..::i Cotton i!, i i .1 to sell said building and all the
right, title and iii'it'ist ni .id i 'a'o ti and to the land upon which said
Is situated, ai;d , ur ! ' t
adtiiinh ti'a'or i t a,d a.'
hearing
lf
lor
such
open
than
i
Villa
ai,
Ami:
a.d oi.b r tl.o said Anthony J. Clark,
ti ed said property for sale as nro- -
vliled by law. ami cid i n the ImIi day of .laiiuary, 10j, sell said property
to J. O MPh.i. I oí lio:,i.:i. 1. ana C miry. New Mexii o. and gave his deed
therefor, whi.h said d c l ). mi the :lili day of January, 1 1 0 . conflrmed
and npprovid hv ta d Pi.tiiii C nil. ai d was on the fith day of March,
UHi.'i. recorded lu the em. e ot the probate Clerk sad Lx-Of- do Kecorder of
Luna County, at p;c 41 of voliuio ; ol Q C. Deeds, Kecords of said
county, and.
When ns, the .1. O. M hae did on the :'7th day of February,
IPO.", for valuable c uiMili r.. mu. i. iivcy to tho Village of Doming. Its suc-
cessors nud assigns, all his rul t. ntv and Inteiost In nnd to the hereinbe
fore described pleie or janel m land whii b said deed was on the 6th day
of Manb. '.. record, d in the
. :!. e of the Probate Clerk nforesald at
page IS- - of volume 1 of o C Puds. Records of snld County aforesaid,
and
Whereas. 1 bomas Bole-- . ia.e o' Pon Smith, la the state of Arkansas,
ns trustee of said Bole.-.- ' Addiii oi, (l.d on the lMh day of November, 1904.
convey unto the Vllla-- e of Deiuii'.g. lis successors and assigns, all bis
right, title and iiiieie.-i- . ;i ,11 h trustee. In and to the hereinbefore de-
scribed piece or i arcci of land, wlmh said deed was on the Slid day of
November. Pl reconiid in the olllce of tho Probate Clerk aforesaid, atpages 4 7 tl and 177 of volume ol Q C Deeds, records of said County
aforesaid, nnd
Whereas. It appears that nil tin title to snld hereinbefore described
piece or parcel of I.i ml Is now vested In the Village of Doming, and It fur-
ther appearing to the Board ol I'r.i.Mees of said Village of Doming that It
Is very necessary lor the protection of property and the convenience of the
public that the terclnbefore descrlhed piece or parcel of land be open-
ed nB an alloy. Now, tliereiore,
Be It ordained by the Bourd of Trustees of tho Village of Doming:
Section I. Thai the land comprised and contained In tho following
metes and bound.", Beginning nt the quarter section corner, be-
tween (sections i wcniv i vi ii c'Ti and thirty-fou- r (34), In Township
twenty-thro- e ( I'll I smith. Range niue (9) west, according to the New
Mexico Principal Meridian, ami running thence west thirty-fiv- e (SS) feet,
thence north, tí dog. IS mln. west, seven-tenth- s (7-1- foot, thence north,
81 deg. 42 mln. east, four hundred and eighty 1 4X0) foot, thenc north, I
dog. IS mln. west, one hundred and tiny ( 1Ó0) feet, tor a new point of be-
ginning, thence north. XI dog. 4:' mln. wet. one hundred and forty-tw- o(142) feet, thence north. S dog. IS m'ui west, seventeen (17) feet, thence
south. 81 do. 42 mln. west, one hundred and forty-tw- o (142) feet, thenc
south, 8 deg. IS tnin. cast, seventeen (17) foot, to the last point of begin-
ning, being that piece or pnrul of land seventeen (17) feet wide, lying and
being north of the north lines of lots tweuty-nln- e (29) to thirty-fou- r (14),
Inclusive, and south of tho south lino of lot twenty-elg- bt (28), In block
seventy-thre- e (73), as shown by tho Doles' Survey Addition to the Town
of Doming, County ot Luna and Territory of New Mexico, be, and the same
hereby Is, opened and deotsred to be, and forever remain an alley for the
use and benefit ot the public, and all laws and Village ordinances of the
Village of Doming, relating to the uro and government of streets and al-ley in laid Village, shall be applicable thereto.
Bectlon 2. Tula ordinance shall take effect and be in (orce (rom and
after Its pasease and publication.
Approved March 6, 1905
Adopted March 6, 1905.(Seal) (Signed) SEAMAN FIELD. Chairman.
Attest:
EDWARD PENNINGTON'. Clerk.
ORDINANCE NO. 18.
I1AWDY HOUSES.
De It ordained by the Hoard of Trustees of tho Village of Domini?:
Section 1. It ehall bo unlawful for any person to set up. open or
keep any brothel, bawdy b uso. house of assignation or prostitution In the
Village of Doming within seven hundred foe-- i of any sduol house, rolle jo,
seminary or other Institution of learniug. or any church, opera house, the-
ater or hall of any benevolent or fraternal nor lot y or other pluce of public
assemblage. Any person or persons violating thin provlslou shall on con-
viction thereof be adjudged guilty of a mtsdomoauor and .hall be puulshe'd
by a flno of not exceeding oiu hundred dollars (1100.00), or by Imprison-
ment In the Village or County Jail for a period not exceeding nixty days(60). or by both such flue and Imprisonment lu the discretion of the court
trying the cuse.
Section 2. It shall be unlawful for any person, either keeper, or mas-
ter or uilstivss, to op.n up in the Village of Doming or within one mile
thereof, any bawdy house, house of prostitution, broihol. or house of as-
signation, or any place where lewd women, commonly know n as prostitutes
shall assemble ami pi act lie lewdness or prostitution, until such person,
keeper, uiubter or mint rem oí tilth place thall apply for and secure irom
the Clerk a permit In writing describing tin- - plate, and givin,' the tiatho of
the person to open and run such pluce, mid sliull pay for such permit sixty
dollars (100.00) unuuully, which muy be puld ut the rute of live dollars(I J. 00) i er month, monthly In advame.
Section 3. Every person who may occupy auy of the places named In
Section 2 of this ordlnume tor the lurpoi-e- of prostitution, or who may
practice lewdness or institution within Iho limits of the Village of Doni-Uu- .
or will. In i.ne mile tl.ereot, thnll beioie becoming an Inmute of such
pluce or places lucuiioucd lu íection 2 of this ordinance, apply to the Clerk
tor a permit in w riling, whleh permit thull give the name of such person,
aud the piece where she expects to reside, nnd nho shull i ay for such per-u.i- t
the sum of twi uty-ioci- r dollars (2t.0t, annually, which may be i aid
ut the rate of two dollars if 2.00i per month, monthly in advance. And it
Is hereby made the duty ol the Marshal to collect or assist lu collecting
fees tor permits required by this ordinance.
4. Any saloon or place where drinks are served frequented
by women who have the ge n raí reputation oi boiug prostitutes witliln theMllajo oi Leming, cr wlth.n one itn.o ol the Village limits, shall be
haw.iy li iiiM',, brjiiai.--. houses of assignation or prostitution with-
in the meaning of tl.la oil.n..i e. and any i roprietor or keeper of any
or other place wiiert Ur.nKs are served and where women co.u;uonl
known as iio.uuu-- s ir.cuir.t shall be rub,cil tnd licble to auy or all oi
the penalties of Sitien 1 of Has ordinance.
Scctlen ', Any pti.or. vloiat.ng the provisions of this ordinance by
opening, ccr.ductin.: or kcopin;, ouuiy.ng or using lor any purposes speci-
fied In f.eitlun ol ihlt ord.i.; i.e. uiy houte or other place oi the char-
acter mentioned .u Section : ul this ordinance, within the Village limits or
within une mie thcreoi. without complyin j with the provisions of this or-
dinance shall be guilty ot a jr and punished as pu.ided In Sec-
tion 1 of this ordiuaiue.
ORDINANCE NO. 19.
N USANCES.
De it ordained by the Hoard ol Trustees of the Village of Demlng:
Section 1. That if any j erson shall suffer or permit any cellar, Vault,
private drain, loci. (iivv. sewer or ground or bulidiug upon uny premises
within the corporate limits oí the Village of Doming owned, used or occu-
pied by him. ir ot whuh lie shall be the agent, having charge of same, to
become toui, off tisivc. nuu.-etiu-s, dangerous or injurious to the publichealth, or suffer or permit any sue h ground, building or premises to be-
come toul. offensive, nauM'otu or dangerous to the ueUhborhoud or trav-
elers, by reason ot stagnaut water, dead animals or irom any other iaueor causes, he shall ho punished as here. natter provided.
Section Z. if nuy erson thull suffer any auimal belonging to hltu, or
in his tliaigc. wlmli may die oi e ur otherwise, to be in or upon uu
street, alley ur other grounds, or lace within the Village, pub.lo or private,
for a space oi twenty-mu- i ii .o's aiter the same shall haw died, he hall bepunished US ilereil.Uilel' pl i..e tl.
Section ;(. If any erson shall allow to How irom any house, shop,factory, stable, slaughter hou.).-- or place., auy loul or nauseous liquids or
substance oi any kind what.-o-. er, Into or upoii any adjacent ground or lot
or into tcii.v street, alley or ditch within the village, so as to be offensive,
nauseous, hurtiul or dangerous; aud any person who thall deposit in anv
such place i.!jy tilth, litti r or let use ul any i a re ass so as to be offensive',
nauseous, hurttul or d.cii to any portion ot the inhabitants of said
village, he shall be pum. Le d as hcio.iiutieT provided.
Section t. If any person thall throw into uny street, alloy or vacantlot lu the Village, any wrup.ng pajer. old clothes, I at, boots or shoes,botties, tuns, broken glass, wire or other HI: It. or who shall sweep irom
their place ol business into any street ur alley any straw or paper, (nth, U-
tter or other ret use? stu;T he shall be- - punished as hereinaiier provided.
Section .". If any por.Mii shall allow uny (en. plate or premises In
which any hog. or pig or any oilier annual he so kept as to be offen-
sive or an unnovaucc to any . rsoii, it shall be deemed a nuisance, and he
shall be punished as In reinan, r provided.
Section r,. if ,1IV ii shall keep a slaughte r house, or slaughter
any meat tattle, sheep or swine within the limits ut the Village, it shall bedeemed a Uuisatl. e. and l.o shall h- - punished a - hereinafter I rowcled.
Section 7. If aii -- e n shall oso tor in anv market, house',
shop or elsewhere in ti e Village ot Don,. ir:. an;, ta.i.t-- or putrid incut orpío. isiuics w 1.1th iroiu then or oih-- r causey may be i.-.l uu boleóme,
every muí, peic n shall . i.nisl.cd as provided.
Sect. ecu s. A.iy I' isoii id hi; auainst the for-'- nu' provisions ofthis ord.naiit e tha.l pi.ni: l..-- ioi t at . ti- n. by a line m n t less than
two dcillan, i oiji noi in He than twi :ity li." d ill.
.is i i.'.".. oo) atitl the
the i i !' hi mu. :mhi in i p.iymtnt th r. ot b- - imprisonedIn the Milage- or ft uiity ail lor a eriou ot not h.-.-i th; u two dava nor
inore i lu ll Hceiity days.
fc'ectn n 'j. It he iVe duty of the Marshal to ascertain an. I report
to the ti.a.rtiian oi the i:...ml oi Tru.-l.-e-s the exis'.me e.f anv and alliiul.iintct dtc.aied ') bv such I y the lore:.iin and wh. n- - ver H
shall appear tint sim'i nu..-anee- s exist, the said thain iin ur the ofTrustees may Jin u tie- t,j be abated an removed by mi. h olfl ers or
per.-iiB- s as i.ia.v be de.-:t;;- t d. ;.nd if t nc h tiui.an bo ,ound mi privateiroiertv, the aid utllcti c.r i . slialln ord-- r the o.wie,, a.-.n- : nr oce
the root to iti,ovc .aid abate tic amo at his o.cn e.n-- within
twi n'y-fou- hour-.- , i.nd if su h r.nT. i or t shall fail, ft useor ne.;i.-c- t to comply vh the r. 'p.li. tin tits ot any mi. Ii order, the taid of-ficer or eisjn or the Ch:iirn.a:i o; the l'.o.ird of Trustees n.av ran.;,; such
nuisanie to be rem iced, an.i ;u, t ; ns á i ri- it r r. el thereby shall be paid by
such owner, u.-tu- t or o.. ,i; ant. or ly suc h other person as shall have caus-
ed or permitted the same, and tudi ixni . n.uy be from sin h
owner. a :etit or oct uj ai.t. or irom suc h ch.-- per on a - shall have taiHi--
or perm tted the sam--- , by avtiuii brought before th.- Justice of the feúco Inthe name of the Village.
Section 10. Whcuov. r tho Margal or tho Chairman of th" Hoard ofTrustees s 1 all deem it iK. e to enter into :,ny bulltlmt or upon nnv
preaii.-- -, :n the Mi la.'.; lor tie purpose of xaminin; Into, cvin;.
or prevent pg my i.ui:; iice. n unc ot filth or cause of disease or
sltsnes. and thall be reiutt.1 nnh .n'rv by anv ernn, p,. iiaii mn)(o
coaij la nt tl.i reot to the .Tus t h o of the I't ,e e. w ho thereupon shall Issuehis warrant a ;a;ii t the n so retiMln; smh admit run , and Mich per-
son be. ii; br,.u;ht b- lore the t ourt shall, upon conviction. b punished bv
a fine ot n .t less than t.n dollars i ? o n " ) n ir more thin liity il illars(l.'.O ;uid In de'anl' of ti e aynn nt thereof be Imprison".! in the VII-las-
or County Jail ti n le- -. than t n nor more than thirtv d;(vs. And the
said Jus-tic- of the IVimo may ti . rctipnii Ksue his further 'warrant directedto tho theiiff of the roi.n-- or the Mar.hal. coinmandln í him to take suf-ficient aid. aud between the hours of snnrho and sun-e- t to reialr to thoplato wirro Mirh nuh viv-- . tour., of riHli or urue of disease or sickness'
rnnipiuined of bo. md the -- amotmiy destroy, remove (,r prevent under thedirenioM of the Cha i r:n-- n or any member of the Hoard of TrusteesApt. roved May Ó. y02.
Ado ted Mny 5, 1902.
(Signed) SEAMAN FIELD. Chairman.
(Signed) EDWARD PENNING TON. Cleik.
ORDINANCE NO. 0.
MISDEMEANORS.
Bo It ordained by the IlmM of Trustees of the Village of Demlnf:
Section 1. Any erson who shall aid. countenance or assist In tho
making of any riot, disturbance or other Improper diversion, or who shall
fight In any public place In the Village of Denting, or who shall be guilty of
any indecent or Immoral or Insulting conduct, language or behavior in tho
treeti or elsewhere In raid Village, or who may remain prostrate In tho
treota or public places In snid Village, and all persons who shall collect In
crowda In jald Village for unlawful purposes or to tho annoyance or dis-turbance of tho citizens, shall bo deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and shall8Ufh ot!cilw bn punished by a fine of not less than five dollars($5.00) nor more than twenty-fiv- e dollars (125.00). or by Imprisonment
In the Village or County Jail for not lesa than Ave (S) days nor more thanthirty (30) days, or by both such fine and imprisonment In tho discretionoí the court.
8ectlon 2. Any person w ho shall fire or set off any squib, firoeracker.funpowder. cannoi:. anvil, gun or pistol In any part of tho Vlllago of Dem-lng Biiall be deemed guilty of a mltdemeanor and upon conviction shall bpunished by a One of not les than one dollar ($1.00) nor more than tendollart ($10.00), or by imprisonment In the Village or County Jail for notleu than one (1) day nor more than ten (10) days, or by both such fine
TOE DE MINO GRAPHIO.
S.h J iLifDmc.nu tacretlon of the court trying the same; Pro--Ltr.,,2Me-er,-
1
lhat th" Ch,lrm" of the Hoard of Trustee! may by public
55?SL g ve Pertul88l0I to the rltUtena of said Village to Are or eet
.l,.M'(,korí,í.,,.npowdor nd worlu. and to Are guns, anvils and
hi
.ifli ln ,U(Í Ull1Ke 00 BUCn Aay or da' n P'woi ai shallproclamation.
thfnii?? 3, .ny.,r,Vr8nn wh0 thM De found drunk disorderly with-L- VJ 1 V 0f the Vl1 aK.e of Doming, hall be deemed guilty of a mlsde-- ?
.Up."a cov,ct,o n. for every such offense, bo punished by?!lS J8f thlin two dollar" ,2 00 nor morc ton dollarsif. V ,ml,rl80'""rnt In tho Vlllago or County jail for not Ichsímnri.ñnJ.V ft.0, m lhnn rn "0) days, or by both such One anddiscretion of the court trying tho same.
i.tJ-- n Any ,T.ri,on wno sllan mnke W Indecent exposure of his?!.?! J be p,i".,y f any k'wd or Indecent behavior In any publicimi 0 " 1 .I.,,:,nlnK "J"ll Iw dwraod guilty of a misdemeanor
, t r J?0"
conviction ahnll be punished by a fine of not less than five dollars
; t'h vMw.l,,0r?. a." t1w!;niy-flv- e dollar ($20.001. or by Imprisonment
m,.,1? or Co"I1ty
.la" for not losH thnn flv 5 days nor more than
,
iV. T' rJ)y botn "uch DDt' and Imprisonment In tho discretionor court trying the same.
fcJ,,i,oniB."i. Anyw 'Tr,,on wh0 ',inn rlde or drive any horse, team orthroiiBh the streets wHIHn tho limits of tho Village of Dom-i- nt a speed or gait to exceed eight (S) miles an hour, or any person whoí
.
"n'rnor8e or .h.?rl,,,,' or other animal, attached to a conveyance.
m.JE l'y .r ,M,,,llc ,,lnce wl,,,ln t,le "n"tH of "Id Village withoutsuch nnln.nl or animals fast with a good and sufficient hnlter. orwithout leaving them with some suitable person to prevent their runningñf?;.r,, 1y ,,'r'",n 'nVh "ni or halt any wagon, cart, rarrlao orí
'i nír0 or other animal, upon or along any sidewalk or footínYJni
.
I "ny hhaU ,l0 any hnr80' "'"lo or other
LÓ i1 I ''"'nK'w upon any of the highways or public places Ini?7lBV, ""."L1 b. dwnioi! guilty of a misdemeanor and shnll uponbe punished by a flue of not less than one dollar ($1.00) nor morehMnnd,', lar,,.K(,,0 00) or by lnu.lson.nrnt In the Village or Cm ntv
one ( 1 ) day nor more than ten ( 10) davs. or by bothsuch fine and Imprisonment In (he discretion of the court trying tho same.Section 6. It shnll bo unlawful for any woman (o enter, or use forany purpose, any saloon or other place where liquor Is sold In the Villageor Doming, and any woman violating this section shall be deemed guiltyor a misdemeanor and Khnll upon ct nvi. ilon be punished by a fine of notoxeeedlng ten dollars ($10.00) oj Imprisonment In the Villa to or Countvlall for not less tbon Ave (:,) dnvg n r more than ten (10 davs or bv both
such fine and imprisonment In tho discretion of the court trying the'sume.
Section 7. Any person riding a wheel commonlv known as a blcvcleopon or along any rldcwalk In the Village of Domine, or nnv person 'who
shall rldoor 'operate any such wheel In or upon the street of said Villageit t without keel, in t bitrn'ng thereon a bicycle lamp while such wheel1)0 1e,Vr:'d' f'hnll bo deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon convic-tion shall be piinbltd by a fine of not leH than one dollar ($1.00) normro than five dollars ijá.00). or bv imprisonment In the Village orounty
.lall for not Its than two (2) nor more than ten (10) days, or bvjth such line and Imj rismimcnt In .he discretion of the court trying theame.
Section S. It thall be unlawful for nny minor under the a?o of n(!.) years, unless nc omranled by Ms or her parent or guardian toV upon any street or alley of the Vi!!a:o of Dotn'nt. or at anv other publiclae 'n tald Vlllago. after ti e hour of ! o'clock In the evening from tholrst day or November to tho first day of Mav. nnd aft-?- tho hour of 10
clock in the evening from the flni day of Mny to tho first day of Novem-.io- r
of each year, nnd nny minor who i hall be found upon tho streets ofilleys or other public place In snld Vlllaco after the hours above mentioned
thall be arrested by the Mnri-ha- l of other police Officer and taken to theIliaco or County Jail and there detained over night; Provided howeverhat the above provisions shall not apply to any such minor who may be'
erforinlug on errand of necessity, or who mav bo attending regular re'llgl-ii- siervlces or thurth meeting's, or attending any proper or legitimateplay or show.
Any pnre-.i- t or guardian who shall knowingly permit such minor to
violate the foregoing provisions shnll bo deemed gulltv of a misdemeanorind upon ronvlnlrn be punish. ! by n fine of not loss than five dol- -
ars ($.'.00) nor nnro than twenty dollars ($;o 00), and In default of thepayment of such fine by Imprisonment In the Village or County Jail for not
'ess thnn five ( t nor more thnn twenty (20) days.
Section 9. It shall bo unlawful for nnv person to spit or expectorateipon nny of the public sidewalks, t rossvvalks, passes, bywavs or paths Inho Milage of Doming, or up. u the Moor or steps of nny public building
te.ro hotel, chimb, 'pera house. ..(Ti e room, school house or any otherbuildlnc in rnid lllaeo In which . ns aro n the habit of frequenting
assembling or connrogatlng. It shall he compulsory on all persons having
tuberculosis or the disease commonly t ailed consumption to spit or expoc-torat- oin a covered nip or and to effectively dostrov both recentaclo and contents by burning. All building, rooms and tent's which havebeen used by person having tuberculosis or consumption shall be thor-oughly (lislnfect.'d alter the name h.cve .,. vacated, d nu ,,.,, AMn.footing shall be done under the dir. . Hon of the Village Health Offlcor nndIf there be n . r.'iularlv appointed village n.T.lth OftWr. under tho diroct on of the Health ortWr ot Luna County. And It hall bo the duty of
either the tubercular (erson or the own-- r of said building, rooms or tentto ( ay a reasonable fee for su. h .ihinfei ting.
Any i e rs. n violating any of the provisions of this section shall bedoomed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction bo punished bv
u r.uo of not less tha ,.. dollar $ 1 0 i nor more than twentv-flv- e doí- -
urs (iJ.ocii, or by Imprisonment In the Village or County jail for not
.ess than five ) nor more than twenty (20) davs. or bv both such fineand Imprisonment In the discretion of the court trving tho'samoSectil n 10. It shall be unlawful for any person to permit chickens
"rkevs . d'.t' í;. goose guineas or other fowl to run ut largo within thelimits of the Milage of Doming, and the owne rs or those who are In con- -
rol of such fowls are r- - quircd to keep the same within enclosure secure-ly, so as to prev. nt the d.'Mru.t,m of lawns, gardens or other like Im-provements within said Village.
Any per-o- n who shall i .m - any fowls described or mentioned In thisse. Hon t, be at largo within th- - limits of said Villago altor duo notice ofthe pis'Pge or this or.l líame, i. ii.l after notice by nnv (erson that suchfowls are disturbing or destroyln any shall- ropertv. bo doomed guilty ofa misdemeanor nd up ii .onvl. i n shnll be punished )V a flno of not lossthan one d .llar lil.om m- r. thnn t.n dollars ($10.00) or bv In iIn the Village , r Cotin-- Jail for not less thnn one (1)',lav northan ten MO. days r by both such flne.nnd Imprisonment In thediscretlc n of the ceiuit trying th- amo.
Section 11. Any male ,,. r who shall walk, rido or drive on anv ofth- - public streets or all. vs of the vill.-u.- . ,,t n,...,i , .
Pros Itute or woman who fro,,u. nts or reside, m any bawdv house, shall
- .oe,. etl,:tv f d : s or,!, f : v ( (1,ue, an u.on conviction thall be1.111,1,1,0.1 by n fine of not less than two dollars ($2.00) nor more thani1'"'" W ' V, In.; r:onii..Mit In the Village or County Jailor not I. is , no day more than live (5) davs, or bv bothsu.h fine and luiprisonni. nt It, t!.- discretion of the Court trvln,-- the sameSection 12. Any person win shall within the limits of the Village
of Doming torture torment, de. :ive of sustuinnce. cruelly boat'
muti.ate. t riK'lly drive or kill un. animal, or unnecessarily fall to providethe same with jroier f,,,,,! ,,r drink, or cruelly drive or work the same
tTn ,!";"d í""ty.of 8 n'lemeanor and uponconviction b. i umsh.d by a of not less than five dollars ($5 00)
,.
.r more than fifty dollars (f.'o 0l, or by Imprisonment In the Villageor loenty Jail not le s than t.n ,10) davs nor more than thirty days, orImiriM.nm.nt in the discretion of tho court tryingtic -- nTo""
SoctPn 13. h hall be uu'awful for nny prostitute or prostitutesor una ii.ied ..r s.o i, ions or females to parade or be about thostreets or alleys of ih- - villa.. f i).,niing or anv public place In saidvii.ace. or to eongrecato In any , ublie pin. o or (duces, streets or alleys
": l'l vll.ngo, b.-t- i the hours of 12:00 o'clock, midnight, and 6:00o clock in the morning.
It si all be unlawful for nny common prostitute or lewd fomalo to nlyher vocation in any public pl. e In the village of Demlng or to Bollcitor entice p, rsons to vi it hou-- . s of prostitution. Ill-fa- or assignation;
and the fact tint any female be found in any house of prostitution,bawdy house, house of assignation or e, at any time, shall bo
t'itute
' 'v lu'r ' 1,iirai'u-'- r 08 a l'd woman or commou pros- -
It Khali be unlawful for nnv common prostitute or lewd female to call
out In a loud. boin. rous or Indeei nt manner, or to use lewd, vulgar pro-fane or Indecent language, so as to aitratt tho attention of passors-by- .anywhere within the Ilmlis of the Village of Doming.
Any (erson violating any of the provisions of this section shall bedeemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction shall bo punished
?i.a of u.0t.l0i,R l,ian flv dollars ($5.00) nor more than fifty dollars($o0 00). and the cotts of prosecution, nnd In default of tho payment ofthe fine and costs, by imprisonment in the Village or County Jail for not
moro than thirty (30) days.
Section l i. Kvery person committed to tho Village or County Jailfor the vlolatlcn of any ordinance of the Village of Doming shall bo re-quired to work for the corporation, under the supervision of the marshal
at such labor as his or her rtrength will permit, within or without thoJail, not exceeding ten hours for each working day, and for such work theperson so employed Fhall be allowed, exclusivo of his or her board twodollars ($2.00) per day for each day'a work, to bo applied toward thepayment of fine and costs adjudged by tho Court.
ORDINANCE NO. 21.
VACANT LOTS.
Where as, many of the vacant lots In the Village of Demlng present anunsightly appearance on account of the weeds and mesqulte growinrthereon, and,
Whereas, the weeds and mesqulte bo growing on aald vacant lots andproperty, make depositories for sand, waste paper, rags, tin cans andballing wire, and catth all manner of dirt and filth and thereby booome
a moñaco to the health of the inhabitants of the Village of Doming; Now
'Therefore,
Be It ordained by the Board of Truiteei ot the Village of Demlng:
Section 1. It shall be tho duty of the owner or owners of any vacant
lot or property In the Vlllago of Doming, or his agent or representative
If such owner be a to remove all woods, mesqulte, dirt and
filth from such lot or property, and to destroy tho anmo, or causo the
samo to bo removed and destroyed.
Section 2. Any person who shnll within a reasonable time after tho
passage of this ordinance neglect or refuse to comply with tho provisions
of Section 1 of this ordinance shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction sliall be punished by a flno of not loss than ton dollars ($10.00)
nor more than fifty dollars ($;.0.00), or by Imprisonment In the Vlllago
or County Jail for not more than thirty (30) days nor less than flvo(5) days, or by both such fine and Imprisonment In the discretion of the
Court, trying the same.
Section 3. Whenever In the opinion of tho Village Health OlUcer
tho condition of nnv vacant lot or property In the Village of Doming
shall be a menace to the health and sanitation of the inhabitants of said
village It shall be his duty to notify the owner of su, h vacant lot or
property, or his agent ir such owner bo a l. forthwith to clean
tho samo. If such owner bo n it aiiil have n agent or personal
representativo In the village known to such llenllh oiflier. he shall post
said notice upen suit! lot or property. If niter the expiration of ten(10) days from tho date of service of such notice or twenty (20) dayi
from tho date of posting the same, an hereinbefore provided, such owner
or his agent shnll neglect or reluso lo clean such vacant lot or property,
as required In t aid notlie, tlun it be the duty of such health oflVcr
to cause the to be cleaned at the expense of tho Vlllago. The
Village Clerk shall thereupon demand the ay mint of Iho cost of such
Inbor from the owner of sin h v.nnnt lot or proorty. or his agent; such
notice shall be In writing and shall be served by the Village Marshal, and
If such owner or agin' innnol be found niter reasonablo diligence, Bueh
notice shall bo served by posting tho hiiuo upon aid vacant lot or prop-
erty; If alter tie xln,tl(n of thirty (.'in, days niter the service of
such demand and notice such owner or his ng nt shnll neglect or refuse to
pnv the amount due to tho village for cleaning said lot or properly It
shall be the duty of tho Village Attorney to enter suit a gainst said owner
for the recovery of inld amount nnd costs, nnd nny Judgment recovered
against tald owner , hull be n lie, upon such lot or property so cleaned
to be collected ns provided by law.
OKDIXAM'i: NO. :.
AN ORDINANCE CONCERNING I III'. I í I ISIOX AND COMPILATION
OF ORDINANCES OE THE VILLAGE OE DKMING.
lie It ordained by the Hoard of Trustees of the Villago of Doming:
Section 1. That the Revised and Compiled Ordinances of the Vlllago
of Doming, cotitalnctl in the foregoing oges. 1. e.. the Revision and Com-(llatlt- n
as prciaied under the order of the Hoard of Trumóes of the
Village of Demlng. Now Mexico, by Arthur A. Teuiho, Village Attorney,
and published In the Doming (raí lile, be, mhI the saino are hereby de-
clared to be. the official ordinances of said Village, unci receivable as
such In all courts without further (roof or authenticity being required.
Section 2. That all ordinances which have been omitted from said
Cotii Until n are I or, by ieen!eil nnd dot lured to bo of ti ) force and
e.T.'rt henceforth, anil only ordinances npcuriti herein, hereinafter added
to, supplemented or nine tided, shnll be considered ordinances of said
Village of Demlng.
Section 3. The Village Clerk Khali hereafter keep all ordinances
passed by the Hoard of Trustees in n book provided for that purpose, and
fui h book of orditiíiiices i hall be received In all courts as the ordinances
of this Village, atler it Is shown to be tho proper book by competent
evide nee.
Adopted this 21st day of April, 1908.
Attest: (Signed) S. D. SWOPE. Chairman.(Signed) A. A. TE.MKE. Clerk. ,
(Seal.)
MRS. RRODIE L. HI K E.
Orphan, Wife of .Millionaire, Prim int-
er, Juil Rird.
Chicago, April 20. Read the chap-
ters of one woman's life,
A child in un a ylcim; an adven-
turess; a millionaire's wife, hated by
a great family; a diverted swee-
theart: a woman living by her wits;
a wanderer on the luce t.f the earth;
a prisoner ut u police court bar; an
Inmate or a county Jail; a number.
This woman, still young ami hand-
some, Is Mrs. Alice L.
Chapter I.
An orphan asylum lu Ituffalo. June.
IST0.
Thither Is brought by her father a
girl child with strange l.vc s. The
were searching, penetrating, coupe
lllg Eves. The other thililr u mar-
veled nt them, and the older ; o ,;.,
shook their heads.
Twelve' years tho girl with the
strange Eyes stayed In ,:e a v!uin
thinking. In I S T s she w. ir to New
York.
Chapter II.
The Eyes we're se.lue.lv. alluring
In ISs? they ran away u.th u man
named Ilopkln. on.
A leap of years. In I
rlago was annulled.
1 wo years later tip y . i
Powell of Chicare; huí
Eyes tired of him or h '
Eyes. Another divorce,.
Clmpie r III.
Hut one inn. t livt.
the mar
nap on.
th.
th,
They l cp. . r tales of the next
few years. Sm-Hue- they say the
Eyes were pi .i .t.u-- tohaoio land.
In Cuba and Texas. Other times It
Is whisper.-- ih.tt they enslaved rid,
men.
Chapter IV.
Hrodlo 1. Duke was a rich man
He was a brother of the toba-c- o trust
He was north millions, and lie had i.
weakiic s it was drink.
The I:.m tamo to see Duke. ivr
haps It was to talk tobacco lands.
"I don't want tobáceo st n k, oi
lands, or business," said Duke, who
had le . o married twice and had chil-
dren. "I want you!"
Chapter V.
So they were married secretly.
Tin-re- were Paris gowns and ilia
inonds, and the Duke ranilly moved
with the swell set.
That may have been the cause oi
It- Did the Duke family hale th,.
Eyes? That was charged when they
had the easy going Duke Incale cratoil
In a sanitarium, determined to uiinul
the marrluge.
"Ills mind Is falling," they said.
"He married the Eyes."
Chapter VI.
Stung, humiliated, the wife brought
suit for divorce, and enormous ali-
mony. She lost.
Within a month the Iniprhionod
husband brought a slmllnr cnu ml
allegations wore sensational. He worn.
Lxlt the Eyes.
Chapter VII.
A lapse of years.
The Eyes had bern living In hotels
here, there. They said they woro still
in mo louaoeo business. They de-
clared they would kill uproot, utter
ly destroy iho Tobacco trust. Re-
venge Is sweet.
Suddenly I he scene changes swiftly
and conies back to Chicago.
A woman with st range Eyes Is liv-
ing lu a hotel. The wine bills are
nstonihhing - gin. beer, brandy, Suisse
and highballs, ami they were paid in
checks.
One day the re was no money to
pay the checks.
Clinpior VIII.
The Cook County Jail.
"No. 1 1.270." cillh'd the policeman
it the desk. "Alice Webb Duke, alias
Mrs. Hrodlo L. Duke; charged with
riisslni; bogus chocks."
T he n the Eyes looked up into the
jail nnd wept.
Epilogue.
Tho Dukes? they still move In
'he swell set.
The Mosi-Divorc- I n, , illy
Young Alfred Vunderbilt sailed on
the Mauretania. The divorce
be gan the hour he left, in
i stateroom across the way from his
hero rests the frame of his beautiful
c.m In. Coipuelo, the duchess of
Marlborough, who has already been
nice successfully through the divorce
.,,111, and the re strolled down to tho
hip to see the..o two sail, the mother
if the duchess, who had not only got
i divorce, but another hu. band. Thus
he one family ( resented to the Am-riea- n
people the entertaining
tlology of wealthy domestic life
ult in the works, suit wuii, and sec- -
uní secured after divorcing
he lir.-t- . its u grent thing to In-- ii
lit money. Hartford Courant.
A I'umlly Engine Crew.
President Roosevelt Is an honorary
netiibi'r of the Hrolherhood of Loco-I'otlv- e
Firemen, and Miss Ethel Is to
e nn honorary member of the Uroth-ihoo- tl
of Locomotive Engineers.
With the preMltlcnt shoveling coal
md his daughter at tho throttle they
ertalnly could make thins hum.
I'hiladclphlu Record.
Leeg Cabin Sayings.
W'en Trouble comes he brings all
his po' relations. lie sho" Is a sreat
ii" for company.
Folks what wants tor git In what
ley calls de "swim" don't want ter
;ay de money fer de swlmmln' les-
ions.
I litis soon folks rise so high In de
worl' dey looked mighty small alter
b y got ter whar doy wuz gwiue.
You doin' well ef you kin count
do stars, but you doln' lots better ef
vou kin count yo footstep! In dls
'
worl', an' know dea whar ter put
ii in
"America for Americans" Is a good
onough motto If we look at It right.
There are many good Americans who
have not yet reached our shores.
Thone should find a hearty welcome
when thoy arrive. New York Is now
the largest Italian city In the world,
excepting possibly Naples. Aa for
the Jewish race, it has found its Zlon
In America, and Now York Is Its Je-
rusalem. Many of tho other nationshavo set up new kingdoms In this
country. And all are absorbing Amor-lea- n
Idoals.Loi Angelei CItlxen
i.xw - f irrr .. mKrwinnttw "' n mwtFT-tw-
LCCAL and personal I f T!5E U HZV.X CHAPM.M A. I. ÍAnCf.í C. 1. J AMR
Several pieces of furniture for
sale.
Mrs. J. Roscii.
For Sale.
Sewinpr machino, in good run-
ning order; good br.ggy, Incuba-to- r,
223 egg, used one season
only, and 3 brooders. All can be
bought at a bargain. Inquire at
this cilice for particulars.
Tha Lack? OiiaiUr
la tho ono you pay out fur u hox of
Dr. Kinn'i Now Life Pills. 'I hy lirinn
you meneo. m muí h moro pn-cio- wiuu
jewels. Try them ír he:id;teio, hilious.
nuHS, constitution ami nmlaiii. It'
tliey dimippoint you the piiee will he
cheerfully refunded nt all druggints.
For n hum or Hculd apply ("handier
üin'Silvo. It will nlluy tho miii al-
most instantly ami quickly lie.'d tli in-jure J puts. For sule hy ull drutfKists.
01 0WM
BOUGH
ISM
CooghSiColfe
group,.
This rtntdv can iIajví bs dc?r.dá upn ar.tl
li pltzuRt to takt. It Con::!,j r.n opium or
other harmful cru; and may tc yvca cs cc:.r.
cnfty to a baby as tj an alt.
P.ice 25 cents, wiji ill: S3 cents.
K.
iit-r- i Tii'-- iMines ,u,h
ar.l riml the ii th.- -
money. timf -- ;t very
Notice tor Publication.
Department of Interior. I.timl OiTi
M..
NotU'e in herehy piven that I'
d
I
J.
mi
at llueoninmU,! in
vii: 1.1'il.t COM- -
Si
111
...'.i
lí:itiir.. W nril thai uroef will he
foie 1!. V. M('K h.U. S. 1'i'tp- -
miuai.iiu.p I). N. M
tin' S
Publication.
Pep in the
0;!'.--
e al In t'iue". N.
Mareh
Js'olii'o is herehy civ-- n thai Wii'.Vi'il
N. M.. has
of luM liitel.tioli to
I'oininute.l in of
lloinesifiol Tuny No.
Aue'i-- t !'. l"o-i-. fr
Township HI S. I'.ai W.
that .ii will he ii.iiile fon-15- .
I'. S. Court
Deniii.K'. M., on
He o.imes the fullun witne: to
prove his eontiiiiioUH si.!. upot.,
mi euilivaiion of. the IiikI,
Kthnn S. Milfonl. Samtn-- W. Hue-huH-
It. Merrill. Ar'.oine I..
Saniiie, all of Hemiiitr. N. M.
Kt'UKNK Van 1'attkn, KeiriMer.
Nottct for Publ. cation.
Department the Interior,
LunJ Oliioo ut I.ait Crin es, N. M..
Mareh l.XW.
civen Kluaheth
fileil
of intention to make final Coin
proof in tfiipiMirt of heri'hiiin.v'z:
Homestead Klry ,VJlS.ni:ile Marel
for WJ NW1 WJ SWJ
TnwnHliiii '.it Kin.ee W.ain
that iaid proof will lie niaile 1!.
AleKeyeH, IT. S. Coniiojsioi
DVminir, IN. M., on June lo,
She tiHmou the fullowin witnesses
leBWience upo
uml cultivation of, the land, viz: f
Patten, Recister,
Rosch Leupold
BUll.DEKS
Flart3 on
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BANK OF DEMING
NEW
Established in 1892
Capital Stock (;xdd in) 5 ."A 000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits l.(KM).0U
Deposits (Jan. 1UÜ3) L'lTJ.OuO.OO
BanK Fifteen Ir.w.-.etin- ir Ron-era- l,
eomnioiciid bii.Miie.--s mid soli'.ts aii'ou.'il.s of Individuals,
Firms mid Corporations.
will yo nor efforts in Im.Vir.jj niter hu.iiness en-
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Restaurant
LawHuen, Prop.
DEMING,
Saloon.
Rent.
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Bros. Co.
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orIÓor THE PHILLIPS SALVAGE COMPANY
Demings Greatest Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoe Sale Begins at
io Nordtos Se5 Friday, May 19 1908
At 8:30 A. M. Remember the Date. Look for the Big Black and White Signs.
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